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CARTER'S WORK ON
SELLING OF BONDS

IN EASTERN MARKET

Plantation Labor and Dividends Earned by

Sugar Estates Being Discussed

in Washington.

(KAIL SPECIAL TO THE ADVEBTISEB.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 2. Secretary George H. Cnrter has
"been here now utmost a week, chiefly looking after details affecting
disposition of territorial bonds. He is registered nt the New Wil-lar- d

but pinna within a few days, probably by Monday next, to
return to New York, from which city he cume to Washington after
quite extended consultations with bankers and moneyx'd men of
the metropolis. Incidentally, while here, he has had opportunity
to get in touch with numerous officials regarding territorial business.
When he was at the White House at lunch Tuesday, the President
uot only showed concern that every courtesy possible hould be
extended to the territorial secretary in the transaction of his busi-
ness here but directed that telephone messages should be sent to
the various departments, expressing his desire that Mr. Carter's
business should be facilitated as rapidly as was possible. The Pres-
ident in every way showed a friendly interest and unbounded con-ildenc- e

in his Honolulu guest.
Since coming here Mr. Carter has been in communication by

cable several times with Honolulu and something of his difficulties
in disposing of the territorial bonds in New York has undoubtedly
become known there almost as quickly as here. His visit to New
York was on the whole somewhat discouraging but he came to
"Washington to hasten the preliminaries and to remove all possible
obstacles in the way of putting those bonds on the market and
in the methods of disposing of them, so that he could go back to
!New York and tell the moneyed men over there exactly what he
had and exactly on what terms and in what manner he could dis-

pose of these territorial securities. Today he is at the Department
of Justice seeking to get a legal opinion for the benelit of New York
bankers, which will pIiow the regularity of the bonds and officially
Indicate that the government approves them.

Of course it is well understood in Honolulu, what a panicky
condition prevails in Wall street. Men with millions will not buy
anything. They want, as a rule, to wait till conditions become
more settled. Some are looking daily for a panic that will engulf
more than one great financial institution. lionds of established and
dividend paying corporations are selling for bottom prices and Mr.
Carter found difficulty in arousing interest in the territorial bonds.
He has had it in mind to attempt to sell some of the bonds on a six
in.YS
mm um.iiiuie iiiuhmikcs ii.ih 10 jj.iw.tinir.vi;
to secure the necessary authority to on certain matters. Un
fortunately the dispatch of business Secretary of the Treas-
ury Shaw and Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock are both absent
from city and assistant secretaries are acting in their places.

men hesitate to decide matters with reference to the bonds.

than he

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

TO ACT UPOII VOUCHERS

Whoever is or arc responsible for the custody and care

of the vouchers of the expenses of the House of Represent-

atives will now have an opportunity of giving an

account of the documents which may acquit him

or them of their criminal Failing in such an

the proper custodian or will be liable to

be made an example of which will deter any successor to a

similar trust from with public records.

It is now assured that the Federal grand jury are going

to investigate the of the missing House vouchers.

Marshal E. R. Hendry left for Kauai last night with sub-

poenas to serve on two or three members of the Legislature

on that island. It is expected that will also short-

ly be issued all the members of the House from the other
islands, commanding them to appear before the grand jury
of the United States District Court on 9.

There can be only one purpose in the entire

House of Representatives before the Federal grand jury.

The of public records is a serious offense under

the United States statutes.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
On Aug. 4, the Advertiser had the ords. They belong to the committee
.,, , . on nccounts."

b' Mr. Meheula ventured to Justify the
"Solomon Meheula Is the man who Is theory of destruction from the prcce- -

responslble for the vouchers," made by the Home Rule Leglsla- -
Speaker Fred W. Beckley yester-- of 1901. He stated that

day. Beckley down from Maul occasion the vouchers were destioyed.
Saturday for the first time since the
adjournment of the Legislature. Ho " '
was apparently much surprised to find THE TILLMAN VERDICT.
tnat the vouchers hna not been given, , .. ..... .. , ,' , ..n .,.,.. ,....., .... i' ., . ...... to thP nnhit,. vt. Wo Hinted nUn Ihnt "e ucqumni 01 uiem. uov. xniman..rt ui nun cii unuer me lawWUIlauis inoniy he nnd heard that there was to be a of South Carolina for the murder of
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grand Jury Investigation of the 'matter Editor Gonznles Is one of thosa mls- -
and thought that this would bring out carriages of Justice which account forthe House records. ,".....the growing popularity In the South"I tried to get hold of the vouchers of fcuds nndon the Monday after the close of the 'vnchlngs.
session," said he. "Vice Speaker Knud- - That Tillman ,was guilty of plain,
sen vlilted the House chamber with me murder nobody denies..

which the Secretaries themselves could dispose of Mr. but we could find no trace of the
Carter, however, has had with Anting of the vouchers. The clerk said he did not
Treasury Armstrong and Acting Secretarv of the Interior Rvan wn" ,T,neT.,,,', ' morning before the Klnau left triedabout the form and of the bonds. Oneninnner issuing very import-- 1 10 get at them again but did not suc-si- nt

thing luif also been whether the territorial bonds ceed.
shall or shall not he accepted by the of the as i "I don't know where they are now.
security for deposits, just ns government bonds are nnd ns state No- - l don,t believe the vouchers wero
suul municipal bonds have in times of stress. It st,r(1- - "ehlula nvo

. man who should have them.felt that if the Hawaiian bonds this additionalAvns were given The House the thirteen Kumaiae
investors in Now York would regard them in a more favor- - publicans took the matter out of my

uble light. Mr. Carter will wait till Secretarv Shaw returns to hands, i tried to have the vouchers of
Have that question decided and will not get away to New close of the special sessilon. but theYork later expected.
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While at lunch with the President, Secretary Carter had op- - todian of nil records. He was their
portunity to discuss Hawaiian affairs. Of course there was no man, you know.
Melinite pronuneiamento regarding nny Hawaiian questions by the I "I understand now that the vouchers
President, but Mr. Carter was highly gratified at the President's "hat'wiii ? h lnvet"En;
continued interest in the territory and in his inquiries about dif- - saw' Jesse" Makainni today 0adhe' told
ferent things. Mr. John Mitchell, President of the Mine Workers mo that Meheula was trying to throw
Union, wns also a guest at luncheon nnd there was some talk about tho fame upon him, which is not right,
the admission of Chinese, a question in which Mr. Mitchell us well Mn.kalnn' l8 ho hasn't the vouchers

and never had them. Ho Is not respon- -
r. Carter was interested. Further than the knowledge of having sU,ie for them anyway. The clerk is

Approved the issue of bonds on the reconimendntion of Secretary the man who ia responsible. The Ku- -
Hitehcoek, the President had little knowledge in detail of them and maino Republicans placed the vouchers
naturally asked Mr. Carter many questions about what he hnd ac- - ln s chaTBQ- -

compliHhPd All in all Mr Carter has been very successful in the? tothf Tast
errands that brought nun to Washington and probably will accom- - of the session where there were so
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lllisll all he has Investigating committees order- - Commissioner Boyd appears
There has iic-u- ii considerable discussion here in uiuiir circles cU' ,ne members did not this iiunu nnd glove wun Promoter
about the ndinission of Japanese into indicated in na "sLernTcferk anThdid0 the P"08'"0" which Mr.

my Inst letter. Since then Coininiwdoner of Immigration Sargent investigating put The the day write let- -
has returned town. "I noted while I was in Hawaii some of the charge generally nve dol- - ter the head the administration
complaints about laborers being aided to go to the islands," said In" per day' Tne members didn't work wnCh Boyd At Waih- -
he. "Of course the case of the Porto liimns the one known, drew'thea" The taVs" thS lnBton 8UC" cost
TllO American Federation of Pent man to the Philippine cement matter which Marston partment his Job. Hero there
Islands to study labor conditions there and T suppose he is Campbell figured, was n case point, way get offensive
doing a little observing on back while in nnwaii. "The vouchers should given i treacherous "cabinet member" unless

they are naa committed SuchiiM.vtiu the House records, accounts a state warrant future.T1. ,. o t 11 , i nnnroved Houbb show""h"' '.""" """ "v;..ui.iKuii "- --

uut it nau. Governors renulrlmr undated
ilium lis I t ilio expenueu.suppose . Tno vouchers oueht bo up. resignation every manJapanese." Mr. Sargent not indicate he intended to looks thqro something which post under them.
1111,1 inrav uiu--

jin-m-ii- i iiuiiuriuiuu HI Hie Inlillliln, illlliuilgll ome ui uiiMiiueru wumeu
there is apparently fear that he may attempt to do so. Mr. "No: l don,t bel've the
William Haywood has recently been to see" Mr. Sargent on the sub- - Shas ZnlTL- -

X th,nk

ject and hns forwarded to the Planters Association a report. The The vouchers now appear to form a
day following Mr. Haywood's cnll nt the Department of Commerce question veracity between Speaker
and Labor the following article, supposed to have been ovorhenrd Beckley and cleric Meheula. Hero is

some one within the Department, appeared in the Washington "AdTCrtuerTju"?'!?:11" ""
limes: I 'jiaVe the vouchers tho House

"Sonio one connected with the Department of Commerce nnd burned?" was asked
Labor has been sending out to the effect that the sugar Meheula, clerk the House,
planters of Hawaii nre earning a profit of 2.1 per cent on money in- - K ha" Whre U'e nUBe
vested. A local representative of the planters, Mr. William Hay- - i don't know'," the answer came
wood, cnlled upon Commissioner General Sargent yesterday nnd hesitatingly.

"hnd a long conference on this subject, und on labor matters relating "Should you not position
to know?"

Ami "N: I have nothing with thoThe representative of the planters said he had cnlled to obtain vouchers now. The last know
Information as he did not wnnt the people of Washington to believe the assistant clerk, took
"thnt any amounts were being earned, when in reality the plant- - wnB do by sPcakcr Beck- -

(Contlnued Pago 8.)
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Nellie to Arrlvo,
Tho James Nelll Dramatlo Company,

now under the direction of W. M. 'Wi-

lkinson, announces the probability of

that organization giving a Thanks-
giving performance In Honolulu. Tho
repertoire Is to consist principally
new material nnd will Include a dram-

atization of Stanley Weyman's "Gen-

tleman of France.'
According a letter iccelved on the

laBt mall the company will leave Sun
Francisco not later than November 19,

Mr, Wilkinson expecting to arrive
"No; they, don't belong to the rec- - J advance about November 13,
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POLLITZ & CO.
WANT WHOLE

BOND ISSUE

They Bid for Five Per Cents at Par
With Two Per Cent Com-

mission.

Edward Pollitz & Co., of San Francisco, want the entire issue
of the Territorial bonds at par, less two per cent commission, this
being their bid in response to the advertisement of the bonds at
five per cent interest. Their scaled bid arrived in the Doric's mail
and it is still scaled, but two letters from the firm have been re-

ceived by which the wishes of Edward Pollitz & Co., relative to
the Hawaiian loan, arc plainly revealed.

One of these letters came in the China's mail last week but
being mistaken for the sealed bid, which the Pollitzcs had announ-
ced by cable as being scut by that steamer, it lay unopened in
Treasurer Kepoikai's safe until the bid itself, identifiable by a large
red seal, arrived in the Doric's mail on Wednesday. The letters
and Mr. Kepoikai's cabled response are printed below. After hold-
ing a consultation with Governor Dole over the correspondence, the
Treasurer yesterday afternoon gave it out for publication.

"This offer of Messrs. Edward Pollitz & Co. is better than the
sale of the bonds at four and a half per cent in New York,", Mr.
Kepoikai said to an Advertiser reporter.

"There is a difference of one-ha- lf of one per cent in favor of San
isco against New York in the rate of exchange. Besides there

is a cnargc ot one-quart- er ot one per cent for handling the payments,
in New York. These two items make three-fourt- of one per cent
difference, which wipes out the advantage of one-ha- lf per cent in the
rate of interest.

"It would be a good thing to have all of the bonds taken out-
side of the Territory, because it would be so much fresh capital
brought into the islands.

"That is perfectly right, too, what the Pollitzcs say about their
friendliness to Hawaii. If the bonds were held in San Francisco it
would tend to increase the interest of the Pacific coast in Hawaiian
affairs and secure favorable influence from that quarter for us in
Washington,

"It is true also that the Eastern capitalists are not our friends.
They would rather help Cuba and Porto Rico than JIayyaii,v'Thb
New York stcanicrs-'co'm- e here and take awajvotTr sugar 'butdo
not leave a dollar behind. This is not felt so much in Honolulu
as at Kaliului. They bring all their supplies along and do not buy even
tobacco or so much as a pair of socks at the store. No, they come
and go on schedule time and, from the captain to the oiler do not
spend a bean ashore.

"Kahului had better times when the sugar was shipped in
schooners."

Treasurer Kepoikai has hopes that Edward Pollitz & Co. will
make relatively as earnest an effort to obtain the bonds at four and
a half as they have done to secure the entire loan at the rate of five
originally advertised.

The letters of Messrs. Tollitz and cablegram of Treasurer
Kepoikai follow: '

FHIST POLLITZ LHTTEIt.

Per S. S. Doric.
San Francisco, Cnl Sept. 28, 1903.

Hon. A. Noah Kepoikai, Treasurer of
the Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu, T.
H.

Dear Sir: Confirming our cnble of
this date, as follows: "Steamer China
carries our bid Territorial bonds,
meanwhile defer action," we herewith
beg to ask you to please tnke notice,
that wo heiewlth make a bid for any
part of the Issue of Hawaiian Terri-
torial Bonds under Act 42 at the up-

set price of par less 2 per cent, com-slo- n.

We have notified the Hon-
orable Secretary under date ot Sept.
2nd, 1903, that we nre prepared to take
tho whole Issue nnd we have been In
communication with him since he has
been on" his way to Wuslilngton nnd
New York.

Section G, Subdivision 2, dors not
make It mandatory on you to provide
for the sale of the bonds by public
advertisements for tenders Inasmuch
ns Sec. 0 says: "He may make such

In view of the fact that we are
heavy taxpayers through our holdings
In Hawaiian securities and further-
more thnt ICnstern monetary Inutltu-tlon- s

have never mulntnlned n friendly
attitude townrds the Islands, while we
certainly have, "we suggest that wo be
given preference over them nnd our bid
bo nccepted. Wo ask this In tho name
of equity, which has always been our
guiding motive In Ucnllng with Island
people.

Awaiting your early reply, wo re-

main,
Very respectfully,

EDWARD POLLITZ &. CO.

SECOND POLLITZ LETTER..

Per S. S. Doric.
Snn Francisco, Cnl., Oct. C, 1903.

Hon, A. Noah Kcpolnnl, Tri.idurer,
Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu, T. II.

Dear Sir: After writing to you un-

der dnto of the 28th nit., per Chlnn,
sue of tho C per cent Territorial Ixindd
etlll further attention and como to the
conclusion that tho rlgh to dispose of
tho bonds Is (Irmly vested In you, sub-
ject to tho npprovnl pf tho Oovernor,
the laudable efforts of the Honoralilo
Secrotnry notwithstanding.

For the reasons stated In ours nf the
28th ult., materially strengthened by
the fact that we were the first In the
field to buy the Bonds, wo nreaumo

we have given the mnUer of the Is-o- ur

request will be fnvorably consider-
ed.

Sec. fi. Subdivision 2, In sneaking of
the functions of tho Treasurer, soys:
"Hy public advertisements for temlmrs."
Now as a mntter of suggestion wo will
sny, there being no limit fixed by thn
Act (42) determining the Juration of
the advertisements, It Is left ontliely
to your discretion to roni'r.ie tho
meaning of the term "advertl"xtent".
We therefore believe two advertise-
ments In tho odlclal paper would com-
ply with the law nnd would emuower
you, ns Treasurer, to accept our hid.

It necessary please use the cable at
our expense.

Very respectfully,
EDWARD POLLITZ & CO.

KEPOIKAI'S CARLE REPLY.

Honolulu, Oct. U, 1903.

To Pollitz, Snn Francisco. Wc will
net when all bids are In for best Inter-
ests of tho Territory. Rid isaln na
the rnto has been fixed nt four nnd
half. Look for Carter there.

KEPOIKAI.
. .

Wbtto Labor Advanced.
A meeting of tho Tradors nnd Rulld-rr- s'

Exchnngo wns held last evening In

their rooms ln the Elite building. There
was not a very largo attendance nnd
only routine matters wero attended to.

Tho mitt- - Oriental movement ot tho
Exchange hns steadily borne fruit and
many who hitherto have used Oriental
laborers have changed their methods.

Republican Expedition. '
At 7:30 this morning all of the Re-

publican candidates who are not un-

avoidably detained will leave for n

tour down tho Koolnu side of the Isl-

and. They will make' a stand at Lnlo

and leave there by special train for
Walalua at 0 p. m. A genernl meet-

ing will bo held at Wnlalua on Satur-
day evening. Mark P. Robinson Is too
111 to Join the expedition, while Messrs.
Oilman and Hocklpg will remain to
look after anything requiring uttentlon
In town.

.tl- x4- -
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VACANCIES LIQUOR REPUBLICANS HONOLULU 'S ICTION

NOWJLLED IN BALANCE Al KALIHI SANITATION OF ROBBER

Appointments Are
Made by Board

of

Dr. C B. Cooper, president, Dr, W. II.

Mnjs and Trod. C. Smith u fitted long

for nnother member of the Board of

Health to make a quorum jesterdnv
afternoon. 13. C. Winston arrled at
3:30 and business proceeded. Dr J. S.

B. Pratt, chief health onicer; C. Char-

lock, secretary, and Miss Mao Weir,

stenographer, wore In attendance.
ACT Or ACCOMMODATION'

Dr. W A Schwallle wrote from Pa- -

lialn n'klng that he be nppolntcd nn

agent of the Board nt that place, giv-

ing as his reion the fnct that now

people hae to make a round journey of

thirty miles to and from Nnalehu for a
burial certificate. People at Knpapala
ranch have to trael forty-tw- o miles

for the same purpose. Manngor Sher-

man of the Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Joined In the request. There being no

Balary attached. It was oted thnt Dr.

Schwallle be commissioned ns agent

and as register of births, mnrrlagcs and

deaths.
CAUTIOUS about cciinTnnins.
Dr. W. II. Majs, chairman of the

committee on A. L Pern's site for a
cemetery nt Kallhl, read a report. At

first aderse to the application, he had

after personal Inspection of the ground

come to the conclusion that the pro-

posed cemetery would not be prejudicial

to the public health. It was a smaii

piece of ground with soil eight feet deep

situated ng.ilnst the mountain where

the building of homes was not prob-nbl- c.

.

President Cooper hoped the Board

would proceed onlj with caution. They

were considering the matter of a larger
he did notcemetery near Honolulu and

wish to see a number of small ceme-

teries stnrted here and there.

It was voted to accept the report for

further consideration.
PARTLY GRANTED.

David II. Madson applied by letter
for permits to two Mormon elders to

visit the Leper Settlement nud staj
there a few weeks on a mission of their
church. After some discussion It was
decided to grint n permit to but one

of the missionaries.

doc ron PASSED
The board of medical examiners re-

ported favorablj on the application of

Dr. J. Campbell Douglas foi license to

practice, which was accoidlnglj order-

ed to be recommended.
APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. W. II. llajs was appointed acting
superintendent of the Insane Asjlum
from October 1.

Dr. C. A. Peterson was appointed
government phjMcim foi the districts
of Koolauloa and Kooluupoko, Oahu,

from October 1.

Dr. J. C Douglas was appointed gov-

ernment phjsleian foi the districts of

North and South Komi fiom October 1.

W. A. Nay lor was appointed dispenser

at the government dispensary, Hono-

lulu, from October 1. He served In the
Spanish war with the hospital corps

and has hnd considerable experience.
llobert Knmnkaea was appointed as-

sistant Ash Inspector for Honolulu.
George 13. Schrader was appointed

sanitary Inspector for the districts of
Walluku and Kahulul, Maul.

REPORTS
Beports of the city sanitary olllcer

and Inspectors nnd the plumbing In-

spector of Honolulu were lead and

D. S Bowman, sanltnrj Inspector of
IIIlo, reported on his work for last
month. He had made 750 inspections.

PESTILENCE IN OUIENT.
Dr. L. E. Cofer, chief quarantine of-

ficer, by lettei repotted the health con-
ditions In the Orient as folluws.

Hongkong, two weeks to feept. 15
Plague cases 5, deaths 5

Shanghai, two weeks to Sept. 13
Cholera cases 5, deaths SJ, smallpox
cases 1, deaths 0.

NugasakI, two weeks to Sept. 21st
Clean.

Kobe, two weeks to Sept. 21 Cholera
caBes D, deaths 1.

Yokohnmn, two weeks to Sept. 12
Plague cases 3, deaths 2, doubtful
Iilugufc cases C, deaths 3.

t-.

Ounha Gains Concession.
II S Cunhn at last succeeded inhiving the license of the Union sa-

loon extended to cover the furnishing
of wines and liquors to customers of
tlio Union grill This does not mean
n bar In the grill, but tlio suppljlng
of beverages at meals Governor Dolo
conceded the privilege to Mi Cunhnyesterday afternoon.

Message From Garter.
Treasurer Kepolkal received the fol-

lowing cablegram yesterday from Sec-retary Carter:
"NEW YORK, Oct. 14 --Shall bring

advertisement. Will distribute de-
scriptive matter here, Chicago and SanFrancisco."

Last

Technicality

Mntsumove was put on trial before
Judge Gear jostoiday morning for rob-

bery In the first degree. W. S. Flem-

ing nppenred for tlio prosecution, and
J W. Cathcart for the defendant The
following Jurors were found satisfac-
tory and sworn.'nfter Charles Notley,
J II. Bold and I.. It. A. Hnrt were ex-

cused for cause: E. K. Bathburn, J
i MnWnln.il. D. Kawananakoa, r. J.
Bobello. J ' Clnrk, Sol. Keoloewn, J.
II. Wise, Carl Willing, Jas Aholo, Geo.
Wool'ey, A. A. Montano nnd L P.
rermndez. The trial was still pro
ceeding at 4 30 p. m.

THE LIQUOR DAWS.
Before Judge Gear jesterday the

question of whether there Is nny legis-

lation 'regulating the liquor trninc
valid in this Territory today, other
than the laws passed by the Legisla-

ture of 1003 mostly relating to malt
liquor", was argued. C. C. Bitting, at-

torney for Slmoes, Indicted for selling
liquor without a license, nigued that
the Organic Act wiped out nil of the
old liquor laws of Hawaii In its pro-

vision thnt the salo of liquor In the
Territory should be under such laws
as the Legislature would enact.

Mr. Peter". Deputy Attorney General,
opposed the theory of the defense, nnd,
after Mr. Bitting replied in the after-
noon, Judge Gear continued the case
until Monday next, when, presumably,
a decision may bo expected.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Robinson has the quieting title

case of Peabody vs. Judd and others
still on. The plaintiff has not yet
rested.

J. A. Magoon and J. Lightfoot have
filed exceptions for plaintiff to the
Jurj's verdict nnd the rulings of Judge
Boblnson In the suit of E II. T. Wol-te- r

vs. r. II Bedward. The verdict
gave the plaintiff $70 damages where
he elilined $1591 SO. It wns a suit aris-
ing from the defendant's contract in
building the Masonic Temple, plaintiff
having been his bondsman.

In the suit of trespass on the case of
James W. W. Brewster vs Predric J.
Cliuich, the defendant by his attorney,
E A. Douthltt, denies each and eveiy
allegation of the complaint.

Plaintiff by his attorney, Wm. S
riemlng. Ins entered n Joinder in de-

murrer in the Milt of Hnrvej Carpen-
ter vs. J. A Magoon and Thomas
Pitch.

Defendnnt has appealed from DIs-- ti

let Magistrate Dk-kij'- s judgment of
$G3 77 for plaintiff In the suit of Union
Peed Co. vs Man Lung nllas Jung
Hook

E li I'riel has appealed from Judg-
ment against him and In favor of
Southaid Ilnffmin, Jr , doing business
ns Hotel Stable" of f 07 29

Judge De Bolt continued the fore-
closure sale In the suit of W. P. Allen,
trustee, vs S. K Ka-n- e.

..

WAS

NAME FORGED?

Tlieie Is suspicion of forgery attach-
ed to the purported wlthdtawnl of J.
K. Kekaula as a Home Rule candidate
for supervisor In the County of West
Hawaii

Last Saturday a letter was received
by Begistrar C. B llutkland, dated
October 7, 190.1, without place named,
and signed with Kekaula's name, an-
nouncing the wlthdinwal of his

A statement that he hnd
withdrawn, published In the local pi-
pers, attracted the attention of Jesse
P. Mnknlnal, who hid filed his nom-
ination and paid the fee. Mr. Makainal
would not credit the report nnd went
to the Iteglstini's olllee to see the let-
ter of withdrawal.

When he suv the letter, Mi. Makai-
nal declared the signature was not that
of his compitrlot Kekaula. He was
asked If he had an letter from Mr.
Kekaula showing his teal signature.
Bepljlng that ho had such, he was re-
quested to produce It for comparison

At noon In lecess of Juri
duty, Mr. Makainal hi ought a letter of
Kekaula's to the Reglstmr It was
shown to Governor Dole along with tlio
lettei of withdrawal Tlio Governor
believed the slgnntims were not by the
same hand nnd diluted thnt Mr Ke-
kaula's nnmo be placed on the olllclal
ballot If the letter of withdrawal
should piove genuine, Mr Kekaula will
hnve opportunity to withdraw before
the Inspectors of election.

Unfortunately the envelono. whlnii
might have shown the postolllco wheie
the lettei wns mailed, wns not

If the letter Is n forgery, Its
authorship may he traced through thetjpewrltlng The tjpo Is n neat nnd
somewhat condensed stjle.

--t-

IN BOXING CIRCLES.

Hoavy.WejRbt Mlllatt to Ileturn to
Honolulu Shortly.

Mlllett. the heavv weight champion
of Hawaii who bested ail comers
while lure Is said to be returnu.? tothis cltv under the wlmr of his rrim-ge- i.

J C Cohen, who is to moitvbring a thentilcnl combination 'tno-- inn tlv Sanfoids to t'io Ornheuiii. Ml-
llett filled In his effoits to obtain a
match with nn of the big fellows andwin ti.ve to climb the ladder of

'iime b the method kinw.i hr"fcettins n reputation" He was rc-o- n

bed generally oa tlio cont as t.
Mor.nsing exponent of the "manly art."All efforts to arrange a match be-
tween Ilulhul nnd Df. Llele of Cvnir 1r v. have resulted in fullur".

S. C. Dwight Tells of That

Create in Hawaii.

Murray's Speech.

A lnrgc nnd enthusiastic Bepubllcnn
meeting wns held last night at Kallhl
Camp. Mr. S. Mnhclona presided ami
after making a few Introduc'oiv r-
emarks he Introduced Mr. S C. Dwlght
who told of his observations while on
the mainland and of the great pros-
perity the people there were having
under a Bepubllcnn administration
The speaker said that there w is work
In plenty and first class wages and he
predicted the same thing for Hawaii In
case the Bepubllcan party was vic-

torious at the polls. He suld that the
voters should not vote for one candi-
date, becaube they knew him

but that they should vote and
woik for the election of the entire Be-

publlcnn ticket.
Harry E. Murray was next Introduc-

ed and vi as given a hearty reception.
He said: "While sitting here this even-
ing thoughts struck me ns to why
anyone should vote the Home Rule
ticket. In 1900 the Homo Rulers went
out with brass bands and loud speeches
telling jou they would give ou coun-
ty government, but nfter all their cry
they did not give it to jou. Two jenrs
later the Republicans came before jou
nnd told jou they would give jou
county government and jou elected
them. They have fulfilled their piom- -
Ise. The Bepubllcan party gave you
county government nnd they should be
given a chance to run It, because they
know how. It Is like a new machine.
The Inventor nlwajs knows more
about It than anyone else.

"The Bepubllcan prlmnrles were held
open nnd jou were all given a chance
to vote at them, while the Home Itule
convention wns selected by one or two
men who did not consult the people.
That, gentlemen, Is not good politics.
I do not think nnjone here would like
to have nnjone boss him and tell jou
how jou must vote, or put up a ticket
and demand that jou follow It blind-
ly. The Bepubllcans do not pick one
man out of ten but they select their
men from the whole Island nnd then
they put up a ticket that nny honest
man can support. If the Republicans
cannot get jour votes by honest menus
we do not want them. If we cm not
get them by telling jou the tiutli we
do not w nit them, but will tell vou
plainly what we will do and wo will
stand bv ourpiomlses"

The speaker was greeted throughout
w Ith heartj-- applause.

Mr. Rawlins next spoke In part as
follows 'We nre assembled here to-

night, not for the pleasuie of being er

but foi a purpose that will
benefit us all. The time has comu
when responsibilities will bo put on ev-e- iv

shoulder and we must c.irij- - them
thiough Every man loves the countrj'
in which lie was born and the time
Ins come to put this government on
the high plane In which It belongs
'J he time has come to put nside our
pettj Jo ilousles. We nre told to find
men to run tills government cconoml-cal- lj

nnd intelligently and not men who
will run It to ruin and cause a wall-
ing nnd gnnshlng of teeth such as was
never heard In this country before."

Mr Rawlins paid nn eloquent tribute
to the abilities of R. X, Bojd, sajlng
tint he had seen works laid out by
him on the Ilnnd of Haw nil that were
excellent examples of the engineering
art there is absolutely no question ns
to Mi. Bojd's ability to fill the of-
fice.

He was given heaitj- - applause at the
conclusion of his nddress.

A M. Brown wns greeted with three
heartv cheers nnd he made n lengthy
speech telling of the duties of his of-ll-

and the principles of the Bepubll-
can partj

Charley Clark spoke along general
lines followed by Trank Pahln, Jack
Lucas, R. N. Bojd, J. W. Piatt and
Isaac Sheiwood.

Henry Vlda wns Introduced during
the ev tnlng nnd told of his experience
with the Home Ruleis during the ie

and of the methods ii"ed by
Clns Booth in trjlng to get his Pauoa
wnter scheme through.

He diew a comical illustration of the
police department on painde when
Theresi became the sheriff nnd sild
that as there were mnnj Indies In the
audience he wanted each one to prom-
ise not to let her husbnml nn nf Mm
house on election morning unless he
ngieeil to vote the straight Republican
tii kit He said the women should take
in Interest In the campaign because If
the Home Rulers were elected the men
wnulil be thrown out of work nnd thewonun and children would have to go
hungrj

RAISED UPROAR
IN THE STATION

Two excited, Jabbering Chinese were
mnrchul llto the Police Station ves-terd- iy

nfiernooii by Olllcer Kennlnl,
and for fifteen minutes nfterwaul thoclerks olllco wns In nn uproar, celestialansuage living nbout !! a way abs-
olute unintelligible to nuj of the olll-ce- rs

When the two had calmed down,
It was learned thnt tho most voluble
uunimnn was accused of being n luna-
tic

"He como In my store on Beretanlnstreet f,ild Sing Chung. tako my llt-i- e
Kin nnd tlnow herniound HethiowboxesnU over store too He pupule."

Ah 1 nn sputteied a denial, but themore he talked tho more convinced were
the otlieers that he was ciazy, and howas sent to the "pen."

-- .
Mrs McCabe of Ileeln, who was

seriously cut by a razor In the hand
of her husband last week, is improv-
ing rapidly, and she will soon be able
to leave her house,

Will

PARTY
OUTSIDE OF OAHU

a

Guy F. Maydwell, Republican Candidate
for Attorney of West Hawaii County.

Guj- - P. Maj dwell, Republican candi-
date for Attornej- - of West Hawaii
County, was born on July 31, 1SC9, at
Chicago, III. He wns admitted to the
bar In Cnllfornla ten jenrs ago and
took a more or less active part In poll-ti- cs

nt Sacramento but never ran for
nn elective ofllce. He was chief re-

cording clerk in the ofllce of the Secre-tai- y

of State under E. G. Waite. Mr.
Maj dwell came to the islands six jears
ago.

yJjPrti

Noah W. Aluli, Republican Candidate for
Attorney of Maui County.

Noah W. Alull, the joung Hawaiian
who Is Republican candidate for Coun-
ty Attorney of Maul, Is quite wyll
Known in his count j. He received a
liberal education, hnv Ing attended the
Walluku government school nnd later
grndunted fiom St. Louis College. He
studied law in tho ofllce of his uncle.
Treasurer Kepolkal, and also with the
late Antono Rosa and J. L. Coke. In
IS9S he parsed the exnmlnntlon for a li-

cense to practice law. He graduated
fiom the law department of the Unl-versl-

of Michigan two jenis ngo and
Is said to be the flist nitlve Huwnllan
to receive the degree of LL. B. Since
his return from Michigan he has prac-
ticed law In Honolulu and In Walluku.
Ho Is a member of the Board of Regis-
tration for Maul He acted as assist-n- nt

clerk to the Senate during the last
session of the legislature nnd lately
has been connected with the Attorney
General's depnitment as nn assistant.

iHjrSv

L M. Baldwin, Republican Candidate for
Sheriff of Maui County.

L. M. Baldwin tins been Sheriff of
Maul for about seven jenrs and has a
good record ns a public olllcer. He Is
now the Republican candidate for
Sheriff of the County. He was for two
ears deputy sheriff at Lahalna.
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Work of City Sanitary
Officer and Helpers

Last Month.

Tollowlng Is tho report of C. H.
Tracy, City Sanitary Olllcer and In-
spector of Cemeteries for September,
rend nt the meeting of the Board of
Health jesterday:

Four new cesspools hnvc been
and dug.

Nine buildings have been moved or
nltered so as to conform to the sani-
tary regulations.

Two notices were served.
One nrrcst nnd prosecution has been

made. The Chinaman, Ah Chong by
name, 'owning the tenement house on
Nuiinnu avenue Just mauka of Vlne-jn- nl

street, nllowed his cesspool to
overflow into his neighbor's jnrd. He
was fined $2 nnd costs nnd Immediate-
ly remedied the nuisance.

My assistant nnd I have made 1,230
Inspections during the month. This
Includes tho Inspection of nil the bur-
ials and disinterments during that
time.

Eleven restaurants, ten lodging
hou"es and one hotel applied for cer-
tificates of sanltarj- - condition to ob-
tain licenses nnd all save two res
taurants and one lodging house were
Inspected, approved and issued Thee
held hnd some minor changes to make
before tho premises would be satis-factor- j-.

One lodging house whose certificate
was held up last month has gone out
of business One of the three lodging
house certificates held from previous
months was issued Eight hundred
nnd ninety-on- e peisons can lawfully
be lodged In the"e buildings licensed,
licensed.

Duilng the month In tho Inspection
of graves we found that twelve graves
were opened In digging new grnves.
One of these wns only eight months
old.

While Inspecting the disinterments
we took occasion to measure the depth
of the graves nnd found them to be
from 3 ft. 9 In to 4 ft C In deep which,
n"sumlng the depth of the coffin to
be 1 ft. C In, would leave very little
earth over the box.

There has been 116 1- dajs of work
done by the Inspectors during the
month A large part of this wns spent
In collecting tin cans, posting posters,
etc, In the mosquito crusade work.

PLUMBING INSPECTION.
E. G Krrr, inspector of building",

plumbing and house "ewers, has re-

ported the work of his ofllce as fol-
lows, for the month of September:

Number of plumbing plans received,
C4; plumbing permits issued, 51; final
certificates of plumbing l"sued, 4G, In-

spections of plumbing nnd house sew-e- is

made, 171; sewer connections made,
13

Twelve applications to erect build
ings were received nnd nil nppioved
Number of Inspections of building
sites made, 11

CITY PHYSICIAN
DID NOT SOLDIER

Dr. A. N. Sinclair, outside phjsleian
to the Honolulu dlspensarj-- , feels

nt being represented in the Bul-

letin virtually as having entirely neg-

lected his duties last month. In the
data furnished by Registrar Lawrence
w 1th the mortuary report, the blank for
di'pensary visits is unfilled for the last
inoi'th This is only because Dr. Sin-
clair had been delayed In making his
usual report. He states the following
as the record of his services in Sep-
tember:

Visit", 47; schools Inspected, 7; vac-
cinations, 49, certificates granted, 23S.

MORTUARY REPORT
FOR SEPTEMBER

Slxtj-nin- e deaths nre rocouled In tho
mortuniy teport for Honolulu for the
month of September. They are

among nationalities ns fol-
lows- Hnwallan, 31; Chinese, 12; Jap-
anese, 11; I'ortuguese, E; British, 2; U.
S, A , 5, others, 3. The greatest mor-tallt- j-

as to age period was 15 from
twentj to thirty. Under one the numbe-
r-was 14. and from thirty to forty, 12.
Trom sixty to over seventy the ag-
gregate was 12.

Two deaths wero of
There were 10 post mortem exnmlnn-tlon- s,

S deaths Investigated and 4 cor-
oner's Inquests. Fortj'-llv- e marriages
and 44 births are recorded for tho
month.

Causes of the CO deaths are summar-
ized thus- - developmental 4, nervous 7,
resplrntoiy io, dlgetlve 13, absorbent
nnd glandular 1, urinary 3, febrile 7,
dlnrrheal 1, dietetic 2, constitutional 13,
repioductlve 2, accident and violence'
5. suicide 1,

H--
Roglsterod at tho Hawaiian,

Among the prominent people by tho
Ventura and registered at the Havn!-Ia- n

hotel jestordaj--, wns J. T. Arundel,
n member of the Inrge shipping housa
of Houlder Bros, of London and owner
of many guano Islands In tho Pacific;
also Mr. and Mrs. Clementson of Bos-

ton, who have made twentj'-on- e round
vojages between San rranclsco nnd
Australia, Mr. Clementson Is the
heaviest American wool buyer In the
Colonic s. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bentley,
prominent society people of San Fran-
cisco, also registered at the Havvallnn
hotel. I

Trial of Another
Robbery Case

Begun.
Matsumoye wns found guilty of rob-

bery In the first degree by the Jury be-
fore Judge Gear. Sentence wns de-
ferred. The defendant held up a Chi-
naman on Wnlklkl road under pretense
of being a policeman.

Another robbery case followed, that
of William Mitchell and Alkouli, whose-ofTen.- e

Is pla .u in the second degree,
rioming for prosecution; Cathcart for
defendant. After Charles Notley and
L R. A. Hnrt, were challenged, the
following Jury wore found satisfactory
nnd sworn: J. R. Makainal, J. F. a.
Abel, F. J. Robello, Sol. Keoloewa, J.'
S. Low. Carl Willing, Jns. L Aholo,
E K. Rnthburn, A. A. Montano, Geo.
Woolsej-- , J. K. Clark, J. H. wise.

CONTEMPT CASE.
In the case of Keahi vs. Niau Iau- -

"ea ei ai. the plaintiff has filed a
motion to Issue a citation directed u

Iaukea, Henrietta Amoehiona,
Samuel Apnllonn, nnd J. O. Carter WF. Allen, W. O. Smith, S M. Damon
and A. W. Carter, trustees under thewill of Bernlce P Bishop, deceased,
commanding them and each of themto be und appear before the CircuitCourt, at a time to be .specified In theorder to show cause, if any they have,why they should not be ndjudged incontempt of court by reason of theirdisobedience of nnd failure to comply
IV Ith a decree made on August 3, 1903,
nnd particularly that portion of said-decre-

which directs the defendants to-pa-

one-hn- lf of the costs of said suit
nnd of tho commissioner's fee as there-
in set forth. Robertson & Wilder

attorneys
COURT NOTES.

Geo A. Davis filed nnother paper In
his disbarment reheating case j'ester-d- aj

It Is a certificate of his honesty
nnd straightforwardness from Charles
N. Sklnnei, IC. C, Recorder of the
City of St. Tohn, New Brunswick, who
spenks from a long personal expei lence
with him In the courts of that city

Judge De Bolt conflimed the sale ofproperty in the estate of the late
Ethel P. N. Gny nnd directed W O.
Smith, administrator to dellvei a deed
thereof to Arthur r. K. Gaj-- , the pur-
chaser.

Judge Robinson excused the Jury In
the Peabodj--Jud- d case for jesterday
owing to a death In the family of Juror
Mahelona.

Ung Chew nppenls from Judgment
ngalnsf rdm ajij lii,favor of Wing Wo.Lung Co , Ltd . for 149 SO in the Ho-
nolulu District Court.

Edward Walsh has annealed from
District Magistrate Dlckej's Judgment
ngalnst him nnd In favoi of Thos F.
McTighe foi $4S43.

CORPORATIONS OF

FOREIGN CHARTER

Besides notifjing foreign corpora-
tions doing business In this Teiritory
of their obligations under the statute,
In the form nppearlng below, Tieas-ur- er

,A. N. Kepolkal has refei red the
matter with names of delinquents to-th-e

Attorney General. Anj- - corpora-
tions falling to make timely response
to the notice will be piosecuted. The
notification of the Trensurei is In

terms.
"I cnll vour attention to Act 43 of

the Laws of 1898, Tenltory of Hawaii,
relative to foreign corporations, as
amended by Act 88 of the Laws of
1903, and notify jou that unless pa-pe- is

mentioned In said Act, viz.
"1. Certified copj- - of the Charter or

act of Incorporation of the company;
'2. Names of the ofllccrs thereof;
"3. The name of some person upon

whom legal notices nnd processes fiom
the courts of this Tenltorj maj;. be
served;

"4. Certified copy of the By-La- of
such corporation or companj-- , nie filed
In the office of the Trensurer within
five dajs from date, I will be forced
to proceed against your companj- - un-
der a charge of misdemeanor."

Tho word foreign here does not re-la- te

to the flag but Includes United
States mainland corporations hnvlng-ngcncle- s

in this Terrltorj-- . Tlieie are
many of these and most of them are
behindhand with the prescribed re-
turns.

To Aid Building Fund.
Editor Advertiser: A number of per-

sons )iave been appointed to sell tick-
ets for tho Japanese Bnzanr to be held
the 29th and 30th of this month. The
proceeds' will bo devoted to tho erec-
tion of a much needed church nnd
school building for tho Japanese of this
city. We earnestly hope the tickets
may have a large sale and the fair
receive you.-- liberal patronage.

G. L. PEARSON,
G. MOTOKAWA.
t

A TRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND
INDEED That Is exactly what Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy Is. It Is the
mother's help when she Is suddenly
awakened In the night by the ominous;
husky cough, and labored breathing
of her babe. It Is the safe resort of
tho youth or adult when he has
"caught cold" nnd there Is coughing1
nnd irritation of the mucous mem--
brnnes of the throat. It allajs the Ir
ritation and cures the cold. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,



THE FIGURES REPUBLICAN NOMINEES EVENTS STILL
IN EAST HAWAII COUNTY

DON'T FORETELL WAITING ON
Sketches of A. Andrews, C. A. Stobie,

BANKRUPTCY Joseph Vierra and George H. Williams, DIPLOMACY
Leaders in the County Campaign.

Economic Government Will Carry

Territories and Counties

Safely Through.

It Is rather a poor ndvcrtlsoment to
go with the call for bids for bonds, a
statement of Territorial finances which
would Indicate p. bankrupt state of tho
Territory when county government
comes Into operation, the first of 1301.

It might be honest If true, though hard
to represent things that way. Taking
the financial affairs of the Territory for
the two years ended December 31, 1902,

and comparing them with the appro-

priations for the two years ending
June 30, 1003, rio such lugubrious pros-

pect as that Just mentioned is to bo
apprehended. On the contrary, a Ter-
ritorial administration as economical
as that of the two years ended Decem-
ber 31, 1902, together with an honpst
and Intelligent administration of affairs
by the counties, ought to bring the
taxpayers through upon smooth seas
in the lnitl il experience of county gov-

ernment. It is to be taken for granted
that the current revenue for the pres-

ent biennial period will not fall below
that of the two years with which com-

parison is being made. Then let fig-

ures talk.
The current revenue for the two

years ended December 31, 1902, was
For the same period the cur-

rent expenditures were $5,144,411.31.

Thus a snug balance of $311,339.76 was
left In the treasury. It U to be remem-
bered that there was no loan money to
epend In those two years, which would
naturally cause a greater drain than
usual upon current revenue.

Lava Is overflowing from tho Mokua-"weow-

crater, according to Informa-
tion brought by the gasoline schooner
Eclipse and furnished from reports
sent in by cowboys employed upon
the upper Greenwell ranch on the Kona
side of the mountain, not far from
SIlss Paris' house whence she recently
wrote news of a sight of the confla-
gration.

Captain fiahan of the Eclipse, which
arrived Monday afternoon from Nnpoo-po- o

and Kallua, received word that
cowboys from the Greenwell ranch had
actually seen the overflow of the lav.i
and Its distribution Into seven streams
later united Into two larger streams
of volume, both flowing
In the same direction and fol-
lowing the track of the 1S87 flow
towards Kahuku ranch. This descrip-
tion practically the orig-
inal wireless message transmitted from
llllo. Previous Information has placed
the original Issuance of six streams,

later Into one.
The wireless message received yes-

terday stated that the lava was still
confined to the upper crater of Mokua-weow- eo

not having overlapped Its
brim. The report fiom the Greenwell

U. S. Marshal Hendry yesterday
evening served a on Frank
J. Turk, to appear In the United States
District Court at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing nnd answer to the charge of vio-

lating Section 21 of tho Revised Stat-
utes of 1S0S.

Turk is alleged to have taken money
from sailors whom he has shipped In

The appropriations under current
revenue for the present biennial period,
beginning July 1, 1903, amount to

all told. Supposing the cur-

rent revenue do not exceed that for tho
two years here compared, the expendi-

ture of these appropriations would
leave a surplus of GG3,759.GG at the end
of this period. It is said there Is a
floating debt of about $730,000. Much
of this came over from the previous
period, but, allowing that it all came
over and were added to the appro-
priations for this period. Its payment
would make the nggregate expenditure
but $SG,240.44 In excess of the sum of
current revenue for the two years end-
ed December 31, 1902. ,

Another thing to be remembered Is

that a large proportion of the appro-
priations on current revenue nccount
are for the benefit and use of counties,
while the counties are to assume bur-
dens that the Territory had previously
sustained. It Is probably too much to
expect that the Territory will be saved
as much expens.e as the counties are
to assume. Two sets of governments
will not merely divide the cost of a
single set, as there must be consid

EYE WITNESSES REPORT

OVERFLOW OF LM

Cowboys From the Upper Greenwel! Ianch
View Streams of Lava Coming From

the Summit Crater.

considerable
general

corroborates

converging

CRIMPING CHARGE

summons

erable duplication and overlapping of
similar functions. Yet, with economy
and. business judgment In both estab-

lishments, the excess of the combined
expenditures over the present cost of
government ought not to spell bank-

ruptcy.

ranch, sent down to Kallua Is gen-

erally credited as being more likely to
be coircct than Information dispatched
from HIlo and made up probably from
Judguient based on views of the out-
break from a lower elevation than
that attained by the cowboys who claim
to have actually seen the running lava.

It Is now a week since tho eruption
and the fact that the fava has not yet
reached the lower levels Indicates that
an overflow must have been of very
recent occurrence or that the lava Is
descending very slowly. A-- n, com-
posed of slab-lik- e masses carried on
the bosom of the pahoehoe Is very
sluggish In Its flow needing the medium
of the more fluid pahoehoe to be set
In motion. A flow of pahoehoe free
from the sollder a-- a runs readily to
the lower levels like molten Iron from
a furnace.

Parties who started for tho summit
from Hllo are expected to make their
first returns today when definite news
of the nature and character of the
eruption and flow will doubtless be ob-

tainable.
The Eclipse reports an especially

brilliant display, visible from Kallua,
on Filday evening.

LAID AGAINST TURK.

compensation for his trouble In find-

ing berths for them. This is contrary
to the statute above mentioned.

Mnrshal Hendry served eleven sub-
poenas In the matter. Mr. Durnnt,
operator of a steam launch In the har-
bor, and sailors of the bark NeBmlth,
are to appear as witnesses against
Turk.

HAWAIIAN SCHOOLS IN THE PAST YEAR.V

In tlie year 1903 there were in the Territory of Hawaii 114
public schools, witli !(S(i teachers (101 male, 2S3 female), ami 13,7911

pupils (7300 niale, 0203 female); also HO private schools, with 247
teachers (S2 male, 105 female)), ami 4022 pupils (2140 male, 21S2
female). Totals, 203 schools, 033 teachers, 1S.415 pupils.

By nationalities the teachers were classed thus: Hawaiian 78,
part Hawaiian 72, American 327, British 57, German 13. Portuguese
32, Scandinavian 15, Japanese 9) Chinese 13, other foreigners 17.

Pupils by nationalitiv were classed as follows: Hawaiian, 1S93
(public 4090, private 803); Bart Hawaiian, 301S (public 20S7, private
1)31); American, 799 (public 493, private 300); British, 217 (public 148,
private 09); German, 295 (public 13S, private 157); Portuguese, 4243
(public 2S79, private 1301); Scandinavian, 191 (public 150, private
aS); Japanese 2521 (public 2140, private 3S1); Chinese, 155 1 (public
1100, private 44S); Porto Bican, 53S (public 451, private 84); other
foreigners, 143 (public 102, private 41).

By nges this was tlte clahsiflcation of pupils: Under six, 1081
(boys 559, girls 522); six to fifteen, 10,218 (public SS05, privnte 7413);
above fifteen, 1110 (public 007, private 449).

Pupils in public schools receiving instruction in other than
the ordinary brandies were as follows: sewing 0589, knife work 215,
agriculture 5819, lauhala and bamboo work 737, mat weaving 291,
other manual training 2207, drawing 10,210, singing tonic sol fa
8719. The public schools system includes normal, high nnd in-

dustrial training schools, features of the Inst named being gradually
extended in the ordinary schools.
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Lorrin

Lorrin A. Andrews, the prefent Sher-

iff of Hawaii, and Itepubllcnn nominee

for election to the ofllce of Sheriff of
East Hawaii County, wns born at

Maul, October 12, 1S37, his
father having come out from Ohio ns n
missionary, nnd settled llrst on Molo-k- al

nnd later become a professor nt
The younger Andrews lui

Lorrin A. Andrews, Candidate on Republi-

can Ticket for Sheriff of East
Hawaii County.

been a breadwinner since he was old
enough to work. Ills father died while
the subject of this sketch was In his
minority, and Instead of getting an edu-

cation for himself he managed his
father's estate "so that his biothers and
sisters could continue their college
courses.

In 1SSS he was appointed Tax Asses-

sor for the District of Makawao, Maul,
and the following year he wus appoint-
ed Deputy Sheriff on th.it I land. Hoth
of these appointments like all he has
iccelved since came to him without
solicitation.

In 1S93, he was made Captain of
Police In Honolulu nnd a year later
was appointed Sheriff of Maul, remain-
ing there until the appointment of the
lute Shut iff E. G. Hitchcock as Judge
of the Thiid Circuit when Mr. Andrews
wus appointed to succeed him.

Sheriff Andrews's nppolntment to his
ptesent position did not meet with fa-

vor in Hllo for Hie reason that he was
consldeied as an outside man. Time,
however, softened that feeling as Was
evidenced in the Republican Conven-
tion when he was unanimously nom-

inated to succeed himself. The prin-
cipal aigument used against him by his
opponents is that he has held the posi-

tion long enough.

(Photo by Davey.)
C. A. Stobie, Republican Candidate for

Treasurer of bast Hawaii County.

C. A. Stobie, Republican candidate for

Treasurer of East Hnwnll County, cast

his first vote for U. S. Grant for Pres- -

Ident, and has always been a Renub- - i

lican. For over thirty-fiv- e years he has
been engaged In the banking business,

nnd has been connected with some of

tho strongest flnanclal Institutions In
the States. He has been In Hawaii
nearly flye years and has been con-

nected with the First Hank of. Hllo,
Ltd., since It was organized, Mr. Stoblo
was born at Qulncy, III., on January
8, ISM.

Joseph Vierra, of EaBt Hawaii Coun-
ty, who Is running for Supervisor, Is a
representative Portuguese-America- n.

He wns born on June 25, 1857, on the
Island of Faynl, the Azores, nnd ar-

rived In Hawaii In Apt II, 1872, staying
with J. Perry, the then Portuguese
Consul. He moved to Hllo In 1871 and
married there In 1881, serving as lima
and BUgnrboller at Paukaa Plantation
until 1SS5. He returned to Honolulu
and opened the White House here In
1885, and spent the next year boiling su.
gar for W. W. Qoodale and J. A. Scott.

Ho opened the Hllo Hotel in 1SS7. In
1S93 ho wns appointed Road Supervisor
for the Hllo district and stilt holds that
position. Mr. VUrra has a family of
foven, two of his sons now being In
Illinois College, Jacksonville, III. In a
business way he has succeeded In amas-
sing considerable property. He Is sup-
ported nllke by whites and natives.

Joseph Vferra, Republican Candidate for
Member of the Board of Supervisors

of (fast Hawaii County.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Geo. II. Williams, who Is running for
Assessor on the East Hawaii County
ticket, has been In Hawaii since 1S7S.

He lived In Kohala for ten years, serv-
ing ns ovcreer and head overseer on

several plantations. For two yenis he
was head overseer of Heela Plantation

(Photo by Sllva, Hllo.)
Geo. H. Williams, Republican Candidate

for Assessor of East Hawaii County.

on this Island. He wns deputy sheriff
and sheriff of Hawaii Island for nearly
six year", serving during the time that
E. G. Hitchcock was Marshal. He had
a coffee plantation for awhile ami dur-
ing the past four years has creditably
filled the ofllce of Deputy Tax Assessor
at Hllo.

H

NOMINATIONS ON '

OTHER ISLANDS

Registrar C. It. Iluckland yesterdny
gave out the completed lists of candi
dates for county olllces outside of Ouhu,
For this county ten days more than for
others are allowed. Mnses K. Nakulna
yesterday filed his nomination as a can-
didate for County Clerk of Onhu. This
Is the list as closed tor counties of the
other islands;

COUNTS' OF EAST HAWAII.
Supervisors Hlacow, Charles It. (Ka-

le), Desha, Stephen I,. (Klwinl);
lfolmi'H, E. N.; Lalakea, T. Kanamu;
Lambert, W. H.; Lyman, Eugene II.
(Iuklnl); Mnkekuu. 11. H.; Pnlau, J.;
Walker, W. G.; Vlerrn, Joseph (Keo
Vlela).

Shei Iff Andrews, L. A.j Keolanul,
William Manaole.

County Cleik and ltecorder Lvman,
Norman K.

Auditor llyan, T. J.; Willfong, N. C.
(Wlllpuonn).

Assessor and Tax Collector Ed-
monds, Win. E. (Eklmana); Williams,
Geo. H. (Keokl Wllliiwa).

Dlstilct Attorney Smith, John U.
Knmlkn Lolhl); Smith, W. H. (Klml-'k- n

Pokale).
Treasurer Lyman, Itufus A. (Lupe);

Stobie, Charles A. (Puuku Kanaka),
Surveyor Cook, Thos. E.

COUNTY OF WEST HAWAII,
Supervisor Hewett, Geo. C. (Keokl

Hulte); Hind. Hobt. (Lopo Ilnlna);
J, II. K.; Kekaula, J. IC.i a,

J. W.J Lnzaro, S. (Lakalo); Ma-gulr- e.

Jno. A. (Kconl Kalmana); Paa-Itlk- l,

'..; Pae, D. W. (Nahca); Woods,
Jns. F. (Palant).

Sheriff Knmauoha, Geo. P.; Mnka-haluj- a,

Itobert.
County Clerk nnd Recorder Pua, 8.

K.
Auditor Alav, a, David; Nahale, J. K,
Asessnr nnd Tax Collector Holsteln,

II, L. (Llnekonn)j McDougall, W. P.
(Wile Makukala).

District Attorney Maydwell, Guy F,
(Medewcll),

Conference at Yokohama of Japan-
ese Statesmen Is Without

Known Result.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Oct. 11. A conference of statesmen, in-

cluding the Marquis Ito, was held hero today. The crisis over the
Japanese relations with Hussia was fully canvassed but it lias been
announced (hat the meeting brought out no fresh developments.

CHEEEOO, China, Oct. 11. There is an exodus of Chinese and
Japanese from Manchuria, owing to the threatened war.

The population of Manchuria lias been estimated at 1(5,000,000,
made up of Chinese. Japanese. Coreans, Mnnehus, and seini-savnge-

Of this number 700,001) are Mnnehus, whose chief occupation has
always been as-- soldiers, and many of them are now in the employ
of Hussia as local police.

o

LONDON, October 1.!. The Jnpane.M' Minister states that the
situation in the Japanese and Hussinn dispute is taking a more re-
assuring itspect.

WASHINGTON, O. P., October 1!!. At a meeting of the Cab-
inet today Secretary of State Hay announced that the Eastern situa-
tion was not alarming sit the present time.

HOME, October 1,'i. Forty-liv- e Japanese ollleers who have been
attending the various military academies and other institutions in
Italy have been recalled home by order of (he Japanese Government.

ST. PETEHSIM'HG, October III. The Russian Government has
announced olllcinlly that the Manchurian incident is closed ami
that the situation in Korea is now (lie point of dispute.

The War Department has begun the transportation of fSO.OOO

additional troops to the East. Tho present strength of Ittipsiun
forces in Siberia and Manchuria is announced as 2811, 000 men.

The cable dispatch that Hussia lias a force of 2S:t,0()0 men
in the Ear Etist at the present time and Unit lifty thousand more
are on the way constitutes a startling piece of intelligence.

In addition to these troops Hussia lias about two and one half
million male subjects in Eastern Siberia who are liable for service
in (lie army in case of war. With this vast force, splepdid fortili-caiiou- s

in disputed Manchuria, a marvellous railway operating from
St. Petersburg to Manchuria, and it big lleet sit Port Arthur it is
but little wonder that Hussia should say "olllcinlly" that the Man- -

fhiii'iiiii question is now ;i settled matter and that the point in
dispute is Korea. Hussia has an nrmy in Siberia equal to the one
stationed there itt the close of the Hoxer war. Instead of willi- -

drawing from Manchuria sifter the close of the Hoxer struggle she
remained and now practically announces that she is there to

The great army of Viceroy AlcxielT has been moved from
European Hussin over a distance of about six thousand miles. This
great coup has been accomplished solely through the Trans-Siberia-

f railway, an undertaking that thirteen years ago existed only in
the minds of Hussinn engineers, if the Trans-Siberia- Hallway was

Ipriviilely owned, and Hussia had been obliged to pay for the trnns- -

' port of these soldiers, their supplies, horses, munitions of war, and
all of the incidentals which have to be moved with it great army,
it would have cost the treasury the gigantic sum of twenty-fiv- e

million dollars.
'

The map shows-- the route of the railway and the great stretch
.of country surrounding it and also a large portion of China, called
Mongolia. It is this hitter territory that Hussin really wauls. At
the present time her (roups in Manchuria, Siberia, and Turkestan
entirely surround Mongolia on three sides. At any time that Vice
roy Alexieii mis any uiiumiiiy wnn rniim lie can senti ins uorucs oi
Cossacks into Mongolia and as that country is so well shut out from
other foreign powers il would be months before the rest of the
civilized world would learn thai Hussia had gobbled il up.

FAYAL, Azores, Oct. 11. A vessel arriving here today brings
news of (he loss of fin American whaling bark. Fifteen of the
crew were lost.

o

HOSTOX, Oc(. 11. The Americans today defeated the Pitts-

burg Nationals thus gaining the world's championship.
o

SAX FHAXCISCO, Oct. 1 1. Four prisoners secured their re-

lease from Alcatraz prison by means of forged pardons.
o

CENTRAL AMERICA AGAIN
ON THE VERGE OF WAR

PANAMA, Oct. H. The republics' of Guatemala and Nicaragua
have combined for and' are making preparations for a war on Sal-

vador and Honduras.

A plan to invade San Salvador lias been under consideration
for some time by President Manuel Estrada Cabrera of Guatemala,
who in pursuit of this idea endeavored to enlist the aid of the Hon-durea- n

Government in war. Honduras lies on the south and east
of San Salvador nnd Guatemala on the north, and an expedition
from each of these countries would catch San Salvador between
two (ires and place the republic in an interesting predicament.

According to the plans it was intended that Guatemala was to
have moved on San Salvador at the close of the rainy senson, which
would have made the date for the move some time this month.
However, the contcnfpluted combine with Honduras appears to have
fallen through owing to Hie refusal of the President of that republic
to join hands with Guatemala in the attempt. The project has by no
means been abandoned by President Cabrera of Guatemala, and
consequently news of his combination with Nicaragua was expected.

San Salvador is more clowly connected with Guatemala than
nuv other Central American country, and is most easily reached by
troops, thus making it Hie natural objective point for expeditions
from that country. Honduras is separated from Guuipinula by a
range of mountains, which would render the transport of soldiers
a matter at tended by in!uch difllculty, but in the case of San Salvador
c nlv a tableland about thirty milcf in width separates the two coun-

tries. It is possible to travel in a day on horseback from tho capital
of Guatemala into Siilvndorian territory, and there would bo no
trouble attendant upon the entrance of an army into the latter re-

public.

A
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

John roster Fraaer, one of the edi-

tors of the Yorkshire Dally Pot, a
man who visited Honolulu In 1S0G while
on a blejcle tour of the world with
two professlonnl frlendi, hns Joined the
Browing- - army of Britons who hae
written books on Amerlcn. The title of
his volume Is "America nt Work." The
author Is not partial to the United
States ns a place of residence. He
thinks the people lack repose nnd ure
too sordid to get much beauty out of
life; but he contends that the Ameri-
cans, In the Industrial field, nre out-

stripping Europe nnd setting an ndmlr- -

nble example of courage, skill, enter-
prise nnd hospitality to new Ideas.

It Is not necessary to follow Mr.

Fraser far Into economic comparisons
which nre already fnmlllar to renders
of the commercial literature of the day,
but his notes on the social and business
manner of the Americans are altogether
readable. "Americans," he fays, "must
be right there within five minutes of
everywhere. In New York men coat-le- ss

nnd vostless, with their sleeves
rolled up men are kept cool In blister-
ing summer with a moving electric fan

smoke green cigar". There Is a mov-nbl- e

telephone at their left elbow and
a typewriter on their right hand. They
are mostly young men, tall, well built
nnd with nervous eagerness In everv
llne.of their clear skinned faces. They
drink Ice water. Of course, they drink
other things, but the American business
main Is really a water-drinkin- g person;
and he hustles. Still, there Is often
more hustle than haste. I have seen a
man stand cursing for thirty seconds at
the of nn elevntor to take
him to the floor below, when he could
have run down In fifteen seconds"

The department store of America hys
it ner anything of the kind In En-

gland. "The American shop girl," says
our author, "Is not so ladylike and
polite ns her English prototype, but she
Is a bundle of Intelligent vivacity. She
Is neither anaemic nor languid. She
treats customers with a familiarity tint
would be met with rebuke in an En- -
gllsh shop, but she means no imperti-
nence or chceklness. You want to buv,
she wants to sell, and ou nre euu.il "

Mr. Fraser declares that the keynote
of Washington Is the nlr of democracy
which permeates every depnitment of
the go eminent. "I have hid," he sns,
"experiences In various parts of the
world in getting comtesles from gov-

ernments, from waiting fourteen days
In a Chinese city for what might have
been provided In nn hour, to running
the gauntlet of a British department
the doorkeeper who doesn't know
whether Mr. Cabinet Minister is to be
seen or not, nnd leaves ou in a
draughty corridor for ten minutes, then
ushers you into a uniting room tro-vlde- d

with two lllustuited papers eigh-
teen months old, where n clerk comes
and wants to know what you want,
nnd then goes off and comes back In
nnother ten minutes nnd takes you In-

to another room, dull furnished and
with a London directory ns rending
mntter; and there jnu fume until nt
last, three-qunrte- of an hour after
crossing the threshold, jnu get fnce to
lace with the great man himself, and
find him very English cold, formal,
but courteous."

Mr. Traser sass he carried his British
notions to Washington. He went to u
department and told the functionary nt
the door whom he wanted to see. The
functlonnrv discharged n quantity of
brown liquid Into a and. with-
out rising from his chair, said: "To the
left; last door at the end of the pas-
sage;" and In a mlmite the Britisher
was shaking hnnds with a member of
the Amerlcnn cabinet.

Here In America we nre npt to make
light of the official reports printed by
the government and Fent out to whom-
soever wants them. Mr, Fraser thinks
it Is a line thing nnd he comments on
It ndmltlngly. Speaking of the labor
department, for example, ho says:

"I have nevpr seen such admirable
articles anywhere except In the lending
British reviews, and the publications
have the advantage of never being
theoretical, but always piactlcal. And
there Is no pn Ing half a dollar for the
Issue. There Is no barrier of olllclnllsm
to restrain inquiry. Any Amerlcnn Is
entitled to write and ask the depart-
ment any question on earth he Is In-

terested In the wages of Scotch fisher
girls; why It Is poor people hnve more
children than rich people, etc. Or there
Is the ofllrc, and ou can walk In nnd
get what vou want."

It will be n shock to learn that In
plte of our palaco sleeping cars and

our well served dinners this English-
man regards the Biltlsh passenger ser-
vice ns superior to our own. He nd-wl- ts

that we outstrip the kingdom In
handling freight nnd baggage, hut he
declares that "ns to handling passenger
traffic the Ameilenn companies havenothing to teach the British lines"

Coming to the conclusion of his work
Mr. Trnser says there Is more sound-
ness of charncter In the Briton than In
the American, "It Is not, however"
ho sajs, "by talking about our good
qualities that we can tread the road tosuccess. It Is by finding nut our wenkpoints nnd putting those right. If wenre to learn anything from the Ameri-cans it Is that If succers Is to be at-
tained in business, conservative waismust be abandoned. Tho Brltim man-ufacturer hns to learn that whnt hasbeen good for twenty jenrs win notnecessarily be good for the next twenty.
There Is a word- -a word which I havofrequently used in these pages, repre

senting n quality of which the Briton
is not largely possessed, but with which
the American Is snturatcd the word
ndnptlvcness. And when the people of
Great Britain rcnllrc what thai word
stands for, there will be less talk about
the loss of trndc, less grumbling about
the Increased cost of production, and a
great deal more progress."

1

BECKLEY AND THE HOME RULERS.

Speaker Becktey Impresses this paper
as a man who, as a general thing,
means well for Hawaii and all Its
people, white nnd brown. That ho
went off on a tangent ngalnst thoi
whites In the mntter of the Immigra-
tion Commissioner need not stand
ngnlnst him In view of his quick recov-
ery of common sense nnd his reversal
of the antl-haol- e course. Taking his
legislative record ns a whole It Is the
best mode by any Hawaiian since the
Territory began. Many good meas-
ures and few If any doubtful ones owe
their success In the legislature to Mr.
Beckley's work and counsel.

A man of this chnracter has no busi-

ness In the Home Bule party He be
longs with the best men of his race
In the Hepubllcnn party. The Home
Hulers nre like the congregation of
malcontents nnd soreheads that gath-
ered, ns the Bible says, In the enve
of Adullam. Whenever a man be-

comes so questionable that neither the
Republican nor the Democratic party
of Hawaii will harbor him he Joins the
Home Rule pnrty. If he Is an

his welcome there Is all the
mnrn enthusiastic, ns of one who
knows the way to green pastures and
hidden hordes. Given a sidetracked
man or one who Is Ignorant or preju-
diced nnd full of simple credulity, a
weak or a bad man nnd he takes to
the Home Bule party as naturally as
a pig to the wallowing In the mire.
In such a cnmpnny a Wilcox, a Notley,
a Boyd, a Bill White, a Kumolne and
a Knlauokalanl may thrive ns blind
leaders of the blind; but It Is no more
a place for a man like Beckley than It
Is for Delegate Kuhlo, or Mark Robin
son or Henry Smith or Kcpolkal or any
other real leader of the native people.

BRITISH IMPERIAL UNION.

Mr. Chamberlain's llfework is to in-

vent a bond of unity between England
and her colonies. The need of it was
foreseen long ago when Cecil Rhodes,
premier of Cape Colony, wrote to Sir
John A. Mncdonald, piemler of Cannda,
snjlng: "Can we Invent some tie with
our mother country that will prevent
separation? It must be a practical one,
for future generations will not be born
In England." Neither of these great
men devised a workable plan of union
and when Mr. Chnmbeilaln took up tho
task In the colonial cunfeienee he found
that the home ruling British posses-
sions would not consent to be bound by
the terms of nn Imperial zollvereln and
that complete political solidarity, in-

volving seats In Parliament for the
British uitlnnders, would not be

by the minority constituting tho
present voteis of the United Kingdom.

So the Biltlsh Empire remains a con-
federacy waiting for the supreme test
of war which would either consolidate
or disunite It. As to the probabilities
growing out of a stnte of war between
Great Britain and tome power or pow-
ers of equal or supetloi strength, ob
servers differ. Lovallsts nnd optimists
point to the enrollment of Canadians
and Australians for the Boer war as
a sign of what might lie expected
should England ever stand at bay, but
colder patilots nlllim that n war on a
wide enough scale to actually menace
not only Great Britain but her colo-
nies would, If the crisis weio giave. Im-

pel the latter to secession and an In-
dependent status This couise would
be token, It at all. to save the colo-
nies, in case England were beaten,
from becoming part of nn enemy's
spoils of war. Should the colonies, on
the other hand, throw their whole
strength, gfor better or for worse, on
England's side, a compact, powerful
nnd world-wid- e union might be ex-
pected to follow the success of the Joint
undertakings of the Held, The instinct
of would suggest It.

But argument will not bring sol-
idarity nbout any more than It did be-
tween tho thirteen American colonies.
A common petit Is the precedent state.

The accidental omission of n line In
nn edltoilal published In the Adveitlser
of vesterd.iy. under the heading "Ln- -
nor conditions nnd Island Necessities,"
changed the sense of the sentence In
which It occur! ed. It should have lead
an follows. "'I am President," said Mr
Roosevelt, 'of all the people of the Uni-
ted States without legaid to creed,
color, blith-plac- e, occupation or social
condition,' nnd, for this leason, appli-
cable not only to government employes
but to the people nt l.uge, ho refused
to piefer union men, who constitute
a limited minority of wage-earner- s, to
non-unio- n men, who nre tho gieat ma-
jority, or to place employment upon
nny other basis than qualification."

1

In its news nrtlcle on the Territorial
flnnnees jesterday the Advertiser took
ti broad survey of the Tetrltoilal and
county situation combined. It did not
denl with probabilities of nny p.utlculnr
dnte, but dealt with the reasonable

of revenue and expenditure
for the wholo biennial period. Speak-
ing biondly, the revenue lost to the
Tenltory will be gained to tho coun-
ties, nnd whichever dlsbuislng nuthor-it- y

spends the money It will be all pre-
sumably for the benefit of the tax-
payers.

The Jnpaneso war fever, though
high, hns not yet i cached tho top
mark of Bulgarian tempeiature, Over
In the Balkans there has been some
nctunl fighting nnd many massacres.
yet organized war Is "postponed until
spring." If war could smooth his
wrinkled front so easily In the Bal-kn-

why not In tho Par East wheie
hostilities have gone no further thandiplomats and newspapeis could carry
them.

j

Yesterday's storm was a light konn,
which was especlnlly useful ns giving
the wholo Island a soaking. Trade
rains often nil the uplands 'with water
nnd Irrlgnte part of tho city without
laying the dust nt Wnlklkl and beyond
Diamond Head. But when the konn
wind brings n downpour tho resulting
benefit Is common to every foot of soil
on Oilhu,
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THE BURNED VOUCHERS.

The community hns nothing to hope
from the Territorial grand Jury In the
way of Invostlgatlon of the legislative
vouc' or scandal. After several weeks'
session Its Jurymen are ns mum ns
oyBtors. A glance at the names of
some of them may explain why.

The Federal grand Jury Is also' In
session. Trom It a different result
may bo expected.

It Is chnrged that a federal law" has
been violated; not only this but most
openly nnd flagrantly violated.

The whole of the vouchers of the ex-

penditures of the House of Represen-
tatives have disappeared. Before they
disappeared It was publicly nnnounccd
that they were going to be burned,
ns the vouchers of the preceding
House had been burned, for the ex-

press purpose of preventing the ex-

posure of the Illegal nnd fraudulent
use of public money.

The threat has been carried out, so
far as the public knows. The lnvv
requires that all of tho records of the
legislature shall be filed with the Sec-

retary of the Territory.
The Clerk of tho House has delivered

to the Secretary part of the records.
but not n single voucher, nnd he gives
no coherent or sufficient explanation
of what has become of them.

There has never In a civilized coun-

try been a more open and shnnveless
defiance of law and decency thnn the
vvny In which the public money was
mis-spe- nt by the House of Repre-
sentatives and the evidence thereof
mndo way with while the only ex-

planation offered by the guilty parties
Is the query: "What are you going to
do nbout It?"

The Territorial grand Jury will do
nothing nbout It.

"Graft" in tho legislature on the
scale carried on by the House of. Rep-

resentatives Is a new thing In Hawaii.
The rogues who profited by It are
waiting to see what will happen. If
a few of them can bo put behind the
bars, tho practice will bo broken up
nnd we will have a legislature vvhlcli
will not smell to heaven. If they find
that they are allowed to go scot free,
a saturnalia of corruption may be ex-

pected In the next legislature. The
hope for decent government In Hawaii
depends very lnrgely upon the action
of the present Federal grand Jury.

1

THE INTERESTS OF THE NATIVE.

There was a strong point mnde by
Mr. Beckley in his recent speech when
he said that Republican officials, when
In need of money for the legitimate
expenses of the government, can al-

ways get an ndvnnce from the banks
nnd merchants, but that Home Rule
officials, though their need bq equally
urgent, would nppeal in vain. Finan-
cial men, here 'ns elsewhere, only help
the men they enn trust.

This Is a consideration which the
nntlve laborer should keep In mind.
When long waits come In the work
of load and bridge building nnd

he Is the one who suffers most
by It. It Is to his Interest to have
public work go on and Its wnges reg-

ularly paid, but he cannot make sine
of this means of support If he votes
for lnesponslble men like those who
head the Homo Rule county ticket.

In brief Republican success mean,
that employment for manual liboreis
will be steady and Its pay Recure,
while Home Rule success would mean
Just the level se.

. 4

ROSENBERG HEARD FROM.

Mr Rosenberg has Informed the
lnige aggregation of Slays, poles,
Huns, Italians, and other Europeans
who have collected under the name
of the Ameilenn Fedeiatlon of Labor,
that the policy oT the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment Is to check nil Immigration
except that of Jnpnnese nnd Koreans.

Before Mr. Rosenberg left hero an
Immigration ngent, drawing govern-
ment pay, vas at work upon plans to
get white Europenn3 nnd Americans
to labor 'In the cane fields of Hawaii.
During the pnst twenty years Ameri-
cans, Portuguese, Italians, Germans,
Gallclnns, Poito Rlcans, South Pea
Islamic! s and negioes hnve been In-

dustriously sought and some of them
secured. More nre vvnnted It they
will tome to labor in the fields; but the
double In the past has been that they
prefeired other fotms of employment
and sought them, leaving the planters
In the lurch. The Amei leans balked
nt "coolie work;" the Poituguese are
small fanners nnd took up land of
their own; tho Germans did likewise;
the Gallclans, Inspired by Inbor dema-
gogues, Jumped their plantation Jobs
nnd sought employment In town; tho
negioes were failures nnd mnny havo
tinned out to bo criminals; of the
Porto Rlcans, tho majority ore now
in tho fields but are less satisfactory
laboreis than the Jnpanese. Further
expeilments are being made with white
men in tho hope that tho right sort
may be found; but If not, tho planta-
tions must turn to Asiatics ns a mat-
ter, not of race preference but of

As for the government
It prefers to fill the country up with
Ameilenn citizens nnd wo can assure
the Federation of Labor that, If It
has any Ameilcnns In Its rnnks and
they vvnnt steady woik the year
around, they can find It In Hawaii
with the npprobation of the Govern-
ment.

. . .

The great floods which annually visit
the East nie a direct lesult of the
denudation of the forests. During the
coal stilke millions of trees were cut
for fuel and this, of course, added to
tho results of the century old warfare
on Atlantic const woodlands, have left
the way open to dinuths In summer
nnd fieshets In spring and fall. The
particular trouble New Jersey Is
having is her own fault nnd that ot
eastern Penuslvnnla nnd southern
New York.

--H
The controversy between tho military

and civil authorities over the threo sol-
diers may be likened to a dispute be-
tween n hotel landlord nnd a minister
on the question of which knows the
least about how the other's business
should bo conducted.

4- -
To know what the volcano Is doing

one must get reports from more thnnone side. What looks like a summit
bonfire from Hllo may turn out to bo
a lava flow ns viewed fioin Konn.
What Is needed for accurate news Just
now Is a Pantos Dumont airship.

If Kuhlo wants to succeed In Con-
gress let him study how George Carterdoes things.

MIDDLE AGE ATHLETICS.

Interest In athletics Is not confined
to the young In Honolulu nor to those
who cultivate the habit of out-do-

sports. Many middle-age- d business
men are taking up various forms of
physical exercise In the belief, that,
here In the tropics, It Is even more
essential to one's health than In the
temperate zones. The truth probably
Is that In cooler climates more exer-
cise Is taken without knowing" It than
a mnn incidentally gets here, and that
In a warm climate one must adopt
some regular schedule of activity and
follow it up, or he will almost uncon
sciously slip Into slothful and Indolent
ways.

The number of mature men who have
installed gymnastic nppnratus In their
homes t" large. Many have taken up
the gymnastics without apparatus
which a highly advertised Chicago
man prescribes and find them bene-
ficial. Some are In correspondence
with Brandon of San Francisco, fol-
lowing his directions. At least two
schools of physical culture lire well
maintained here, one of them being
In charge of the man who trained
Corbett for his great fights and brought
out Jeffries, tho world's champion.
The athletic department of the Y. 31.
C. A, Is doing a useful work. Noth-
ing, unfortunately, has come to take
the place of the bicycle, which so
mnny were riding a couple of years
ago, nor Is much rowing done, but on
the whole there Is a creditable zeal
among men in finding means for the
betterment of their health and muscle.

This course of physical treatment
will go a great way to solve the
problem of the deterioration of whites
In the tropics, of which medical Jour-
nals now and then speak. That de-

terioration comes, Is undeniable; but
It Is usually a result, here as elsewhere,
of sloth and Nobody
ever knew a white man who lived a
normal, healthy life and gave his
physical need3 the attention they de-

serve, to run clown In such a place
as Hawaii because of the climate. In-
deed, those young men among us who
have gone n for athletics, have won
honors, over and over again In physi-
cal contests with the crack men of
Eastern colleges. When we do ex-

ercise It Is to some purpose. It would
almost seem ns If exercise carried men
further here than It does on the main-
land.

Perhaps It finds nn easier task.
There nre certain hygienic reasons
why a man here should be a good
subject for tho gymnasium nnd the
athletic field which do not pertain to
the health resources of the northern
country. It cannot do a man any
good to fight a range of tempeiature
In one day of fifty degrees; to read-Ju- st

himself to constant and sharp
climatic changes; to go without fresh
vcgetnbles for half tho year nnd for
nn equal period to breathe the nlr of
shut-I- n and overheated rooms nnd of-

fices. Per contia it must make a man
more fit when he can spend his years
In a climate which rarely varies from
a comfortable warmth, which pro-
duces fiesh vegetables In every month
nnd where rooms are never shut in
from the breeze nnd wheie the

life, with its bathing and walking,
Is general. Such conditions ns we
hnve In the tloplcs should produce a
fine stnlwnrt lace and keep It so; and
In cases wheie It does not, the Indi-

vidual Is usually to blame.
H

The Examiner has a displayed, yel-

low article about tho Afong family of
this city using the Brewster wedding
as a text. It Is such a romance as the
sensational Joui nnls have been print-
ing for twenty jeirs past and Is an
affront to nn estimable private family
that has never sought notoriety nor
deserved It. The Afong stories have
become intolerable to the Honolulu
public which realizes not only their
Impertinence but their general shal-
lowness nnd falsity. The offense
against good breeding nnd good sense
which the Examiner repeats for per-
haps the tenth time should be under-
stood better than It is bv the proprietor
of that Journal, especially In view of
the high American connections of tho
Afongs and tho desire of Mr. Hearst
to placate those who might further his
various ambitions or Impede them.

The descendants of Alexander Ham-
ilton nie not doing him ciedlt. Robert
Ray Hamilton, a grnndson, who suc-

ceeded Roosevelt ns reform lender of
the New York Assembly, died a sui-

cide In 1SSS after passing through a
miserable scandal. A great grandson
of the statesman has Just been saved
partly by his name, from a dishon-
orable dlschargo from the Army, In
which he Is n lieutenant.

FIFTY CENTS A ""

MONTH
A small bottle of Scott's

Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishment;Scott s
Emulsion always supplies it.

Imitations always cost less
than the original, hence the
substitutes for Scott's Emul-
sion can be sold for a few
cents less. But you're not
saving anything when you
buy them. Cod liver oil has
a market value and you get
the pure oil in Scott's Emul-
sion. That's the difference.

We'll tenil you utrple free upon request.
SCOTT & DOW.VE, w read Street, New Ywk.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

David Knhalcnahu Is bailiff to the
Federal grand Jury.

Postmaster"j. Mort Oat and Inspector
Cnrr went to Hawaii In the Mauna
Loa.

It Is reported Hulhul will be matched
for a' glove contest with a new ar-
rival.

Treasurer Kepolknl remitted $2200 to
New York yesterday to pay the first
six months' Interest on fire claim
bonds.

The nominations of J, B. K. Lelelwi
and Robert Fuutkl, Home Rulers, for
supervisors in the county of Kauai
were perfected yesterday.

Governor Dole hns referred A, C.
Gchr to the Superintendent of Public
Works In the matter of Mr. Gehrs map
case found nnd tendered to him in a
broken condition.

Two nntlve boys are alleged to have
held up Ju Ho, a Chinese, Monday
night on Llllha street. The Chinaman
went into his stable and he vvns seized
by the boys. They started to rifle his
pockets but were scared nwny when
the victim made nn outcry.

(From Thursday's dally.)
A. W, Pearson, mnnnger of the

Gazette Co., returned on the Ventura
after an absence of several months on
the Coast.

R. O. Yardley, the Advertiser's for-
mer cartoonist, has some of his orig-
inal newspaper drawings on exhibition
at the display made In San Francisco
by the newspaper artists.

Lewis Sage Gear and Ada II. P. Lln-ne- ll

were married in Berkley, Cal on
October 6. Mr. Gear Is a hrother of
Judge and A. V. Gear and was for
some time manacer of the Bulletin.

The October number of the Paradise
of the Pacific Is out. The number Is
better, even, than usual.

An important, notice to nil persons
desiring trees or plants from the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry appears In
this paper.

The anniversary of tho surrender of
Yorktown will bo celebrated by the
Hawaiian Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution next Monday ev-
ening.

Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., Is pictured In
Leslie's Weekly among Yale's football
players. His 220 pounds avoirdupois
Is mentioned with his nomination for
right guard of the Yale team. The
Princess Theresa's picture and auto-
biography also appear.

Tho Frazler-Loga- n book on Hawaii
has been changed ns to Its cover and
some new pictures have been added.
Thirty thousand copies nre expected
here by tho Government which will
distribute them, and 20,000 will be
turned over to Commissioner Macfar-lan- e.

4.
Editor Advertiser: Knowing thnt a

small farmer can get something In his
line out of the Advertiser I write to
ak if your agricultural mnn cun help
me In a little plllkia. I have planted
sorghum three times and only have a
sparse crop. All tho seed came up but
the young plants were mostly scratch-
ed up by chickens. Now I can't keep
my chickens locked up becnuse they
will get sick nnd I can't hire a man to
wntch the sorghum grow because I
haven't enough cash. Will it do any
good to put little fings in the field?

J. DIXON.
Fowls run from anything that looks

like a hawk. That Is their instinct.
Get or make one of the Chinese kites
which resemble a large bird and hang
It from a string running acioss the
sorghum patch about twenty feet above
the ground. The imitation hawk will
move In the wind nnd the moment a
fowl sees It he will light out for safe-
ty. Any sorghum patch so protected
will have ample chance to grow.

-- -.

Tho storm sewers make good when-
ever it rains hard. They were a sound
Investment for Honolulu In more ways
than one.

OTHER ISLANDS

(Continued trom Page 3.)

Treasurer Kaelemakule, Jno.
Surveyor Nnmauu, Dan. P.

COUNTY OF MAUI.
Supervisors Cornvv ell, W. J., Jr. (Plla

Konuelo, Oplo); Hnyselden, A. N. (Kl-ka- ha

Oplo); Hihlo, J. K.; Iosepa, J, K,;
Kaulmnkaole, G. P.; King, W. II. (Wile
Klnl); Kookoo, C. L.; Lyons, T. B.
(Beni Lalnnn); Mejer, Theo. T. (Klnko
Maea); Pogue, W. F. (Pokue).

Sheriff Baldwin, L. M. (Mane Balnu-vvlna- );

White, William (Biln Wulkn).
County Clerk nnd Recorder Koha-ulell- o,

D. II.; Morton, David (Kewikl
Mokann),

Aadltor Crook, L. R. (Kaluka); Mc-
Kay, W. A. (Ma-ke- ).

Assessor and Tnx Collector Kaha-uloll- o,

D. K.; Robinson, W. T. (Wile
Loplknnn).

District Attorney Alull, Non "W.
(Noa-llllll- ); Richardson, John (KeonI
Llklklnl).

Treasurer Cockett. Patrick (Pla);
Wlttrock, F. (Kenemnka).

Surveyor Howell, Hugh (Hnownln);
Knhookele, J, K.

COUNTY OF KAUAI.
Supervisor0 Apolo, J. K.; Talrchlld,

George H.j Gay, Francis; Lelelwi, J. B.
K.; Mnhlkoa, Geo. : PuukI, Robert;
Rego, M, A.; Rice, Wm. II.

Sheriff Coney, J. H.
County Clerk and Recorder Palmer,

Edward.
Auditor Fnrley, J. K.
Assessor nnd Tax .Collector Rice, C.

A.
District Attorney Kneo, S. K.: Wll-lar- d,

John D,
Treasurer Palmer. John A.

CONFESSION.
When Phyllis lets me tie her shoe

My glad heart sings. Indeed,
I do declare, I wouldn't cara

Were she a centipede,
(Mount Morris (111.) Index.)

Rheumatism
Is a rack on which you need not
suffer long.

It depends on nn ncid condition
of tho blood, which affecta the
muscles nnd joints, causes inflnm-mnti- on

nnd jiain, nnd results from
defective digestion nnd a torpid,
action of the liver, kidneys nnd skin.

Sciatica, lumbago nnd stiff neck:
are forms of it.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured mr of
rheumatism. I was so I could not lift any-
thing and my knees were so stiff I could,
hardly Ret up or down atalrs. Since taking;
three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla I have
never felt a symptom of rhetimatltm, and
I gladly recommend Hood's for this dis-
ease." Mrs. Hat-h- e Tuuner, Bolivar, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Neutralize tho acidity of the blood,
perfect digestion nnd excretion,,
nnd radically nnd permanently
euro rheumatism.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. General

commission Agents, queen St., Bono
lulu, H. I.

F. A. 8CHAEFER A CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands. i

LEWER8 4 COOKE. (Robert Lower,
V. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke,) Import-er- s

and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mad torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -

Honolulu, October 15, 1903.

NAM Of STOCK OtplUl Tl Bid Ask.

MlsruHTtll
0. Brewer A Uo l.ooo.ooo 10O BBJ-
I.B.Kerr Co., Ltd.... 300,000 CO

tjuaia '' 6,000,000 JO . .. 22KUaw.AgrlcoUnralCo. 1,000 000 100 aifl
Haw. Com. A Bug. Uo, 2,312 760 1U0 ... bo
Haw. Sugar Uo 3,008,000 20 S3 24KUonomn 750,000 loo 85.Honokaa 2,000,000 .... 11
Ha'ku 600,000 100

.,,h,Jk,H 600,000 30 .... 21
XlbelPlan. Co., L'a.. 2,500,000 50 inKlpahuln 160,000 100 .... 55.
Koloa .... 60000b 10O
MoBryde Bn . Oo. L'd. 1,600,000 20 a' 4
UahuBngarOo J.600,000 100 ... 9
Ouomea .. 1,000,000 20 , e.
gokh 600,000 20 .. iu
Olaa Sugar Oo. Ltd, 6,000,000 20 gu 10J
Olowalu .. 150,000 100 ......
Pa&uhaa Sugar Plan-

tation Oo 8,000000 50
PaclJo ... 600,000 ICO
Pal 760,000 100
Pepeekeo 760,000 100
floneor . 2,750000 100 .. 100
Walalna Agr. Oo e.&coooo 100 m c&
Wailnka 700,000 100 280
Walmanalo 282,000 100 ..... ieo

BTimiHIF Oo'i

Wilder B. 8. Co 600.080 IN ...... 110
tntcr-Uland- B.Oo.. Moiooo 10 .....

11I9C1LLAHIOTJI

FR.'rKo'rpVa- - K0'000 10 lot
1.000,000 "ioo' '::..i ..MnnlTel.Co ... 150,000 10 . 10n B. AL. f!o I.OOdfiOO IOO 64....HH0K.R.C0 50,000 20 20

BOHOI

Haw. Oort.5p, 0 93'.
Haw. Tcr. 4 p. c. (Fire

Claims) 87U
Hllo a. a. Co. ti. a .. 1C4- -
Hon. E. T. 3. . do.
,6 p. p
Bwa Pl'n 6 p. 0
O. B. 4 L. Oo . 103
oahn Pt'n 6 p. a 100 ....
Olait M'n 6. p. 0
WalalaaAg.Go.Sp. e 10CK.
Kahnkn 8 p. c 101
Pioneer Mill Co . 10J

DIVIDENDS.
Haw. Agr., 1 per cent; O. R. & L.

Co., 2 per cent; Oahu Sugar Co , 2

per cent; Hllo R. R. Co. (Sept. SO,

quarterly), 1 per cent.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

o a S

5
: ST r SK.gS. : S
: J bR:5: : "

JL JL : :
--L :

B 3 30 OS 29 97 72 80 .20 83 7- -3 HI 3- -t

B 4 30 01 29 it 73 80 07 IW 4 HE 5

M 5 30 04 29 97 73 81 10 II 4 HE S-

T 8 30 Ot 29 V8 73 80 CS 71 4 8 5K 6
W 7130 16 30 01 74 80 0.1 jf! 7- M: 4.5- -

T 830 07 80.10 71 80 .14 81 4 M 5
V 9 SO 05 i9.il 71 80 00 74 5 M 3

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and tea
level, and for standard gravity of luat.
45 This correction is Of for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

" o O BWJ 'S' B g

2 g 6&- - gic? S b FS

a.rn Ft. p.m. a.m. p.m rites
Hon., 12 8.04 1.6 8,54 0.54 3 27 5 t5 S.ffl 11.(3
iBtl 18 9.U, 1 8 lO.ia 2U1 4 40 8.63 6.37 a.m.

i pni, am.t
fed.. 14'l0 28' 1.5 11.43, 5.40 8.11 5.SJ 5 18 0 (S
mar. 15111 IS 11! 6 25, 5,18 5. 18 5.88 1,02

I Ipm. 'am. '

frld. 18 12 81 1 6i 0.42 7 CI 8 25 5 56 5 15 2 04!... 17, 1.33 1 4 1.21 7 45 7 28 i 57 5 It I U
Jan.. 18, 2 20 1 4 2 c 8 25 8.13 5.67 5 31 4.03

'a m. p.m. ' '
Hon ,'18 J.45 1 8 j 69 9.00 9,01 5 t8 5 31 t03

Last quarter of the moon on the 13th.
Times of the tide nre taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
rey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 1) hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time,
being that of the meridian of 1C7 de-e- ei

30 minutes. The time whistle-blow- s

at 1:30 p. m., which is the same
is Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
tnd moon are for local time for tht
rhole group.



ccooKoeKxo
On Shore and Facing Eastward

THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC offers
Choice of Routes and

Choice of, Trains

"SHASTA 'ROUTE" Oregon Express. , . ,

"OGDEN ROUTE" New Overland Limited.

"SUNSET ROUTE',' Sunset Limited. Down California

Coast. Crescent City Express via San Joaquin , Valley.

THE DIRECT ROUTE IS THE OGDEN.

Tlic SHASTA will show you Northern California and Western
Oregon.

The SUNSET, Central and Southern California, Arizona,

Texas, Louisiana.

FOLDERS AND BOOKLETS AT

Information Bureau
613 Market St., San Francisco.

O vxckxxxoooooooox
JAPANESE RESERVE SOLDIERY

DRILL IN KAPIOLANI PARK

That Japanese in Honolulu think war may come between Japan
and Russia, is shown by the martial spirit which has taken hold of
them. While baseball games are in progress 011 Sundays at Kapio-lan- i

Park, few persons have taken cognizance of a company of
Japanese in an obscure part of the Park who go through military
evolutions.

For several Sundays, in the afternoons, a large number of
Japanese have been going to the 1'ark where they aie marshalled
by one of their countrymen who seems to be a superior olllcer. At
any rate he evidently understands diilling the little blown men
in company evolutions. The membeis of his com'mand appear to
have acknowledge of military manenveis, indicating that at some
time they have been in the Mikado's army.

Large numbers of Japanese are retaining to Japan, some to
serve their term of military service, others to await active service
if need be, while the majortiy perhaps go to live off the gains of
their work in Hawaii. By the Doric yesterday a crowd of Japs start-
ed for their nathe land. Seveial of the men vvoie parts of their
old army uniforms, a coat, or marching boots, with rolled blankets
hung over one shoulder, military fashion.

As previously mentioned in the A'dvertKer there are about
20,000 Japs in Hawaii eligible for military service should a war be
declaied. Most of them have received military instruction, and are
classed as reserves. The transportation problem would be the most
serious for Japan to face in case the War Department decided to
call in the reserves from Hawaii. Any vessel carrying Japanese
subjects, after a declaration of war, would be subject to the scrutiny
of Russian warships, no matter what (lag was borne. Passenger
boats of the Pacific Mail and O. & O. Co., would take the risk in
war time of being subjected to search by the Russians. The Jap
anese ports might alrio be blockaded by Russian men-of-wa-

LEWALEWAS

JUT GO

Gilbert Islanders
May Leave on

Isleworth.

An attempt la being made by the
Ilov. Hiram Bingham, British Consul
Hoare, Manager Arundel of the Paci-
fic Island Development Company and
otheis interested, to ship back to their
homeland, the Gilbert Islanders brought
here some twenty years since for plan-

tation labor. An opportunity has been
nfforded by the presence of the British
steamer Isleworth which leaes for
Ocean Island 1C0 miles southwest of
the Gilbert Islands on a course that
brings the steamer close to the most
northerly of the Gilbert group.

The Islanders were brought here in
different ships under contracts for la-

bor work during the jeais 1SS0 and
18S2. In the contract was a clause
ngieelng to ship the Gilbert Islanders
back to their homes after conclusion of
thq contracts. Man of them were em-

ployed on IColoa plantation, Kauai,
and a large proportion wero taken
back nccoidlng to agreement. Others
remained. It Is stated, voluntarily,
Many It is claimed were not offered
passages.

During their stay here the Islanders
have kept themselves in colonies. For
some time many lived in a settlement
of huts on sand enclosed by the stone
wall built, into the sea at Kakaako,
back of tlie Quarantine wharf, There

'they supported themselves by fishing,
the women assisting by braiding hats
and mats. Later they removed to Ka-ll- hl

camp where some 120 now reside.
There Is a colony of eighty at Lahaina
nrnl a few live on the shores of Peail
Harbor. Their mortality rate through
consumption has been great. Most of
them are true Gilbert Islanders but
some como from the New Hebrides and
other South Pacific Islands allied to
that group. All of them are homesick.

The Gilbert iBlamls being a British
protectorate the colonies here are un-
der the control of that country and
British Consul Hoare has taken astrong Interest In the matter of send-
ing them home. The Rev. Illram Blng.
ham, for years engaged In missionary
work In the Gilbert Islands and prac-tlcall- y

the only Intermediary between

them and the white man's language
has alwnjs attempted to ameliorate
their lot and holds $1700 in trust for
forty of them, twenty from Lalialnn
and twenty at Knllhl who hae long
been saving to get home. Two men
own $300 and the lest aerage about $33
apiece ,ln trust.

When It became known that the
steamer Islewoith, which expects to
leave Saturday afternoon, would af-
ford an unhoped for chance of the Inl-

anders getting back to their natle
sti and, Consul Home and the Rev.
Hiram Bingham spoke to Mi. Arun-
del who Is in charge of Ocean island
and the moements of the Isleworth
on the subject. Mr. Arundel who has
done much philanthropic work among
the South Pacific natives at once con-
sented to do what he could and offered

I to take the whole 200 back to the Gil
berts for $1,000 which would Just coer
the actual expenses of lost time and
arrangement of quai'ters.

The natives would have to provide
their own simple fare which would not
cost them much and would It Is thought
be largely defrayed by contribution.
An alternative offer will take fifty pas-
sengers for $400 or $S a head.

This latter arrangement could easily
bo taken advantage of by the 40 who
have money In trust and still land them
home as capitalists. Should they wish
to accept in Kallhl a wireless will be
sent to Lahaina and connection estab-
lished for those wishing to go from
there by the Klnau which will arrive
In Honolulu some hours before the
Isleworth leaves. All effects of those
leaving will have to go at a sacrifice,
but these are neither numerous nor
valuable and getting home will cer-
tainly outweigh every other considera-
tion.

It Is hardly to be expected that the
capitalists of the crowd win divide
their hard earned savings with their
fellow countrymen though this may bo
done to some extent. Great excitement
prevails In Kallhl camp where a "big
talk" is being held.

Mr. Bingham makes an appeal to
Honolulu philanthropists to help the
homesick Islanders, stranded In a coun-
try which, semi-tropic- al as It Is, Is too
cold for their southern bred constitu-
tions.

Five dollars a head Is the unprece-
dented rate offered for a soul's tempo-
ral happiness and the present oppoitu-nlt- y

is likely never to occur again In
the lifetime of the now rapidly dimin-
ishing colony.

The original Idea of Consul Hoare
was to appeal to the British authori-
ties of FIJI to send a vessel for the de-
portation of the colony. Another
scheme was to charter a schooner with
their combined savings. Many of them
nro old and feeble however, some with-
out relatives, and barely able to secure
a living.

Should tho Isleworth take them they
will be landed at the Island of Tarawa
In the Gilbert group and there sent to
their home Islets by the British ad-
ministrative officers stationed there.
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THE CUTS
ARE BUSY

Two Suits Decided

by Robinson
at Once.

Judge Robinson In a written deci-

sion finds for the defendants In tho two
separate cases of ejectment brought by
Samuel Andrews against Wahlnenul
and Kalkena. "Weaver, Whitney and
Wilder appeared for plaintiff, and Raw-

lins and Kaulukou for defendants.
The Jury trying the action to quiet

title, still on before Judge De Bolt,
consists of J. Adams, M. W. Parkhuist,
C. B. Dwlght, J. II. Love, O. J. Holt,
J. A. Auld, G. H. Karrattl, F. B. An-

gus, Geo. C. Potter, John Kunana, B.
Guerrero and P. M. Lucas. Robertson
& Wilder appear for plaintiff; E. M.

Watson for defendant. Just before
closing time yesterday afternoon a mo-

tion by plaintiff for a directed verdict
was argued, but Judge De Bolt de-

cided the whole case ought to go to
the Jury.

The Peabody-Jud- d title suit Is still
on before Judge Robinson.

Before Judge Gear the Jury ncault-te- d

William Mitchell and Alkoula of
lobbery In the second degree. J. W.

Cathcart contended for the defence that
nothing more than assault and battery
had been proved.

THREE WOMEN DISCHARGED.

Judge Gear sustained the demurrer
and discharged the defendant In the
case of Territory of Hawaii vs. Tokl.
The demurrer, filed by John W. Cath-cai- t,

was on the ground that the In-

dictment did not state facts sufficient
to constitute the cilme of perjury or any
othei crime under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii and the Constitu-
tion of the United States of America,
The defendant was a Japanese woman
Indicted for falsely swearing to In-

formation, before the District Magis-

trate, charging one Yoshikawa with
abetting her In soliciting.

Sieno and Okame, Japanese women
appealing from District Court sen-

tences, were dischaigcd on pleas to the
Jurisdiction offered by F. M. Brooks on
the ground that defendants had not
been indicted by a grand Juiy.

LARGE DEFICIENCY.

Judge De Bolt has signed a decree
confirming sale and a deficiency Judg-

ment in the foreclosuie suit of W. U.
Smith, Henry Wnterhouse and Mary
S. Parker, trustees under the will of
W. C. Lunalllo, deceased. Mortgage
debt and costs amounted to $40,311.41.

The deficiency due to tho plaintiffs Is

found to be $15,227 01, foi which the
clerk Is ordered to docket up a judg-

ment against II. W. Schmidt, togeth-

er with inteiet of G per cent per an-

num from the date of the decree, and
the plaintiffs are declared to hae

for the whole amount.

STRAINED RELATIONS.

In the equity suit of Lee Chu nnd C.

K. AI vs. Isaac Noat, the plaintiffs by
their attorneys, Mugoon and LIghtfoot,
moe for the appointment of a receiv-
er of the property described for parti-

tion, upon the following grounds:

"The lelations between the plaintiffs
and the defendants are so strained and
unfriendly that It is Impossible for
them to do business togethei.

' That the nld promises aie In a filthy
and insanitaiy condition, and the de-

fendant will not take steps to remedy
the condition thereof, not will he al-

low plaintiffs to take such steps.
"If the said premises aie allowed to

remain In their present condition the
tenants now occupying the same will
vacate said premises.

"That if the said defendant be al-

lowed to eerelso control over said
premises, paid plaintiffs will suffer

Injury.
'That the appointment of a receiver

Is neces-ar- y to properly protect the In-

terests of all the parties."
LUNALILO HOME REPORT.

W. O. Smith has filed the report for
tho past year of the trustees of the
Lunalllo Homo for aged and indigent
Hawallans. There are 55 Inmates of
the homo at date, of whom 23 havo
been received within the year. Mrs.
Ellen A. Weaver, superintendent of
tho home, states In her report that the
population of the Institution Is the
largest In Its history, which she attrib-
utes to the high price of poi and hard
times In general. A remarkably good
health record la noted, not a case of
dengue fever having occurred on the
premises, and it has been "a year of
peace and contentment among tho In-

mates." Mention is made of an in-

creasing number of tourists who visit
tho home. Receipts have been $51,93S"20
nnd disbursements $41,103.47, showing
a balance of $fi,530.73 In favor of tho
estate of King Lunalllo,

FIRST GARNISHEE SUIT,"
Hiram Klley brings suit against

Frederick Klley nnd James Gorman,
with Auditor J. II, Fisher as garnishee,
for $1,770,67 money advanced and due
for services In connection with a fruit
exporting business. This is tho first

suit brought under the net of 1903 pro-
viding for the garnishment of the vvn-g- es

of government employes, Gorman
Is adjutant's clerk for tho National
Guard of Hnvvall. Douthltt and Dil-

lon aro attorneys for plaintiff.

PANDORA'S BOX.
Wo Sing & Co. have discontinued their

suit against the Oceanic Steamship Co.
It wna an action to recover $471.50, tho
value of contents of ope box not de-

livered out of 140 boxes of merchandlio
shipped to plaintiff on board tho
steamer Alameda. Tho box was said
to contain two pairs lot blankets, (20
pairs bear gall, one plecof nzuroibluo
velvet, 10 quires printed p.vper.i' 20
pairs sea lion board nnd one piece of
deep blue velvet.

IN PROBATE.
When the petition of Rosi Hnlverson

for letters of administration on the es-

tate of Chailes Hntverson, deceased,
was called before Judge Do Bolt thcto
was no appearajico of the petitioner ,

or any person on her belnlf. Tho
heating was continued until Monday i

next.
Judge Do Bolt has made an order

correcting the name of decedent In
papers relating to tho estate of Walter
E. Lee, decensed, by the insertion of
tho lnltlat "E."

PLEADINGS.
A motion for a new trial of Bishop

Estate trustees vs. Lula (w), eject-
ment, has been filed.

Choy Tin by his attorneys, Mott-Sml- th

and Mntthewman, answers tho
complaint ngnlnst himself nnd others
of Kaplolant Estate, Ltd., denying tho
allegations nnd giving notice of in-

tention to rely upon release, surrender
and cancellation.

In the case of John F. Colburn vs. C.
S. Desky, the defendant by his attor-
neys. Hatch & Ballou, has entered an
exception to Judge De Bolt's order al-

lowing the plnlntlfT to withdraw his
motion to amend the complaint.

FEDERAL INDICTMENTS.

The following additional Indictments
were returned by the Federal grand
Jury yesterdav:

Tomoklchl Sato, for Importing a wo-

man from Japan for Immoral purposes.
Sone Rlklclil, alias M'isiiJIro Isoe, for

the same offens-- i as In the preceding
cjso.

LAND BUSINESS
WAS DISPATCHED

Land business presented by Commis-

sioner E. S. Boyd occupied tho time of
a meeting of the executive council

A piece of agricultural land contain-
ing 15,917 square feet at Pnuoa, It was
decided, will be put up under a special
agreement for time pajments.

W. G. Smith was appointed sub-age-

for the.Cth land dlstilct, Kauai.
The application of G. C. Aklna for

lands of Pololu, Kohala, for lease at
$000 a j ear was left In abeynnce.

Two applications of the Hamakua
Mill Co., one for Pohakuluiku and the
other for Kaohe land for lease, SO and
1S2 acres respectively, resulted In an
offer of the lands to the applicant at
$G an acre per annum.

'lho application of T. Fat for
of lease nt Anahola, Knual, will re-

sult in its being put up at auction at
an upet lentnl of $300 per annum.

Tlie area is 3D acres.
r--

A -- H. B. 8. Officials Ccmlnp.
SEATTLE, Oct. 5 Tlie great freight-

er Nebiaskan, Captain J. S Green, ar-
il ved fiom Honolulu bj way of San
Tianclsco ycsteiday afletiiron, having
nboaid Captain W. D. Burnham and
V. r. Lassoe, manager and supervis-
ing engineer respectively of the American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company,
which owns and operates nine enor-
mous cargo cnirlers, Including the

operating also by charter tho
fieiglitcis Mlnnetonka and Mlnncvvas-k- a.

These leading management officials
of the great steamship lino are hero ,

on n tour of inspection or the com-pan- j's

business. This Is Mr. Lassoe's
Hi st visit to tho Sound, but Captain
Burnham has been here several times
In tho past four or five years.

Tho Nebraska!! biought very little
cirgo for this port, but she will take
5,000 tons of lime, flour, lumber, fer-
tilizer and beer from Seattle nnd Ta-co-

for the Hawaiian Islands. She
has on board 1.000 tons of general
fielglit consigned to tho Islands from
San rinnclsco.

TAKE POSSESSION
ON DECEMBER 1

President Kennedy of the Inter Isl-n-

Steam Navigation Co., expects to

bo using tho new Inter Island wharf
nt tho Ewa end of the harbor by De-

cember 1. The long wharf shed Is
showing progress towards completion,
nnd when the wharf offices are Install-

ed under It, tho company will be well
equipped for handling Its extensive
shipping Interests and with no lack
of room. On tho above dato all tho
company's stenmcis will be) berthed
nt the wharf, and the old stand at the
foot of Fort street abandoned.

--t
Klmuia's Obance.

KImura, under death sentenco for
murder, has nnother chance. Yester
day his counsel, T. I. Dillon, Intervened
and obtained a stay of tho death war-

rant until KImura's long.pendlng ap
peal to tho Supremo Court might bo
perfected. Mr. Dillon promised to have
tho papers completed by Inst night.
Attorney General Andrews vvus con-

sulted and gave his consent to tho pro-

ceedings.

Judge Do Bolt Is trying tho action
to quiet title of Margaret Cullcn vs. T.
F. LanBln

PUBLIC SCHOOL

APPOINTMENTS

Appointments formed the chief order
of business nt a meeting of tho Board
of Education yesterday. W. W. Good-n- lc

was designated as school agent for
Wnlalua, In place of C. P. Iaukea, re-

signed, and the following assignments
of teachers by the Superintendent vvoro
confirmed:

Mrs. A. J Derby, new appointment
at Grammar school.

Miss Clara Cameron, new appoint-
ment Commercial Department school.

Mrs. Frank Winter, assistant Kntlhl- -
waenn, vico Miss Johnstone, trans-
ferred to Kalulanl.

E. W. EstvP, teacher Boys' Industrial
School, Oahu, a new nppolntment.

Chnrles Pnnluhl, teacher. Knhuku,
Oahu, vice Miss E. Koelllnc.

Miss Louisa Mellm, nslstant Hono-ullu- ll,

Oahu, vico Miss Mary A. Park-
er, resigned,

Abel Cathcart, teacher, Mnkena
Mnul, vice Miss Lucy Lnnl, transferred
to Wnlheo.

Miss Emma Puuhau, assistant, Wnl-me- a,

Knual, vice Miss Jane Harwood,
resigned,

Mrs. Brldgewnter, nssHtnnt, Poha-kupuk- u,

vico McG. Deacon, resigned.
Miss Graco Gay, temporary appoint-

ment as assistant, Konn-w'aen- n, vice
Mrs. Urn Storm, resigned.

Mrs. E. Askew, asslstnnt, Pnaullo,
vico Mls Alice Blacow, resigned.

Superintendent Atkinson reported on
the starting of tho lace-makl- school,
particulars of which were given In

this paper a fortnight ago. There wo
an Intormnl discussion of the educa-

tional exhibit for the St. Louis Exposi-

tion.
Besides A. T. Atkinson, Superintend-

ent of Public Instructclon, those pres-

ent were Professor W. D. Alexander,
Mrs. W. W. Hnll, Mrs. E. W. Jordan
and II. M. von Holt.

NUUANU STREET PARK.

Tho Ofllcinl and Oomnierelid Record.
The welcome announcement Is nindo

that steps are being taken to secuie a
public paik on Numinu street.

The paik system of Honolulu has
been woefully neglected. The exec-

utive, the legislate e nnd the people
have alike been at fault.

For enis tlie only public paiks weio
little Emma Squat e, no bigger than an
ordlnaiy back laid, and Thomas
Square, a single block, a mile fiom the
city center.

Kaplolanl Patk was cieated by a pri-

vate oiganlzation. It has been taken
over by the government, but since July
1st last, for the llrst time has the

been lnige enough to moio
than keep the few loads In passable
lepalr.

Aula Paik was rescued from being

turned Into a bediaggled win chouse
site, and under the enuigetlc ndmlnlH-tiatlo- n

of Henry E. Cooper, Is being

transformed Into a delightful play
Eiound.

The Mnkikl reservation serves the
puipo'e of a recreation giimnd In that
section, and at some time in tho dim
nnd misty ftitino the McKlnloy 1'aik
may blossom foith In the Mollllll dis-

trict.
The foregoing end tho list of city

paiks. Manoa, Pauoa, Punchbowl,
Nuu.inu, Pajama nnd Kallhl, all popu-

lous nelghboi hoods, aie rapidly build-

ing up without a Blnglu paik or oven a
reservation for one.

This is wrong. Now while Innd Is

unocciiplid and cheap Is the time to
secuie park reservations. Tho govern-

ment lias no money with which to buy
park sites, but it has large areas of
land which can be exchanged for park
sites.

The sooner thl policy Is adopted, anil
paik loseivatlons secured In all sec-

tions of the city, the better.
Ileie Is an opportunity for Mi. Coopei

to show his energy, even though the
slate of the Ueasury dots hamper tlie
Immediate piosecutlon of some of the
public Impiovements which ho deslies
to see curled out. Ho has made a good

start with Thomas Square nnd Aala
paiks. God speed to him. May he go
down to history us tho Honolulu paik
maker.

BILL, THE BURGLAR,

Telia Why He Never "Visits Certain
Homes.

His name Isn't "Bill" but anything
more definite might give the police a
clew, and that would be betraying con-

fidence. And this "Bill" Isn't a com-

mon blacksmith kind of a burglar,
but one of tho expert class who
rob houses without leaving any
signs of their visit except tho mlsing
of sucli valuable articles as they choose
to take away with them.

"No", said this leader In tho profes-

sion, "I have no fear of tho police. My
robberies aro always charged to ser-

vants or other persons familiar with
the premises, and I attend their trials
In tho police court as nn Innocent
spectator. Burglar alarms nro simple
toiH to the gentry of my class, But
somo wise people In Honolulu aro get-

ting ahead of us, nnd we aro becoin,-In-g

discouraged. Several of tho best
families have formed a combination, In

which each family pajs. fifty cents a
mouth dues, These half dollars nro used
to rent those new -- fashioned double-locke- d

burglar-proo- f boxes In the
vaults of the Henry Wnterhouso Trust
Company. If many more families Join
tho combination I'll be out of a job.
Here comes my car good-bye- ."

Fill
Judge Estee Finds That

Capt. Graham Was

Negligent.

Judge M. M. Estee yesterday rend-

ered his decision in tho admiralty suit
for $10,000 damages brought by Julius
A. Sclilrrmncher against the ship Ers-kl- ne

M. Phelps, whereof R. J. Gra-

ham Is master. He awarded eighteen
hundred dollars together with costs of
suit to tho llbellant. T. McCunts Stevv-- ai

t nnd J. J. Dunne appeared for llbel-lan- t,

and Holmes & Stnnley and Rob-

ert W. Breckous for llbellees.
Tho court found that no evidence

had been adduced to prove tho allega-

tions of carelessness In loading the
vessel as against tlie owners. Neither
was there proof of a failure In the
legal obligations of a vessel ow nor re-

gal ding food supply or proper care la
case of sickness.

The case then narrowed Itself down
Into the single proposition of whether
It was reasonably possible for tho cap-

tain of the ship to have obtained prop-
er medical care and attention for this
man ufter the accident happened which
resulted In the breaking of his leg.
Judge Estee discusses this proposition
nt length, among other things making
the following deliverances:

On August G, 1S03, the ship was Ics
than nine hundred miles from Val-

paraiso, less than eight hundred miles
from Valdivia, both on the coast of
Chili; wlille on August 19th, tho fIUp
was within 20JS miles of Tahiti and 242S

miles fiom Tal-o-h- In tlie Marquesas,
At nil of these poits, it is well known.
If not actually In evidence, that medi-
cal nnd surgical aid could have been
obtained.

Any man of common Intelligence
knows that a man not piofeslonally
educated In suigeiy, uctlng as the
mate of ,a ship, cannot piopeily set a
limb when bioken, and tlie photographs
of this man's leg, taken with the X
ray, show clearly that Ills limb was not
propel ly set, although It was done with
the pilmitlve knowledge claimed by
tlie mate.

Notwithstanding tho statements ot
Dr. Coojer to the countiary, I think a

vojnge ot neai ly bcvetity-sovo- n hun-
dred miles nrross the ocean Is a severe
test of the physical endurance ot a man
suffering with a broken leg ciudoly
vet by one admittedly without suigical
know ledge.

Tlie Captain seemed to have been
peculiarly Indlffeient in. reference to
tlie whole matter. Ho nover went to
see this man but twice, once imme-
diately ufter the occuncnce of the

ngaln the next dny when ho
told him In- - could do nothing for him,
but thnt the mate would attend to
him. The Captain himself testified
that nfter crdetlng the mate to attend
to llbellant he only saw him, with tlm
exception of these two instances cited,
through the skylight ot the foiecnstle
wheio the man lay. In fact ho seem-- d

to avoid coming In contact with
this man. And oven nfter the vessel
m rived In Honolulu, Captain Graham
went "about the ship's as
lie testified, for nearly three days with-
out having the llbellant sent to a hos-

pital where he could havo received
ticatment. Lll ellant should have been
lent to tha hospital at onco upon the
nrilvnl of the vessel and he should
have been paid tho wases then due him,
and not havo been sent alone finally to
the U. S. Marine Division of the
Queen's hospital without any money,
with a slight knowledge of the Eng-

lish language nnd unable to walk.
'

As to tho evidence of the captain ana
some ot ills witnesses, who were mas-
ters of vessels like himself, thnt the
port of Port Stanley was a dangerous
one to mnke, this seems directly con-

tradictory ot the history of that port.
It Is well known tint for many yeais
ships have put In there for supplies
and that now there nro In the town
ot Port Stanley, repair shops, where, in
the language of n well known author-
ity, tho Encyclopaedia Bilttannlca,
(Werner's Edition published In 1900),

ships can be repnlred and provided In
eveiy way, much better nnd more
safely than nt any of the South Amer-
ican ports, a matter of much lmpoit-nne- e,

seeing that a greater amount or
Injuiy Is done nnnually to shipping
passing near Cape Horn by severe
wenther, than in nny other locality In
the world. The average number of ves-

sels entering Stnnley Harbor In the
year Is about fifty with nn aggregate
tonnage of 20,000; of this number a
fourth arrive In distress and are re-

paired at Stanley.
The evidence ot the Cnptnln further

disclosed that ho could have reached
Valparaiso within twenty-fiv- e days af-

ter tho flist accident occurred, nnd on
August fith could havo sailed theie In
nine days. While there Is some evi-

dence showing that up to within 3700

miles of Honolulu, he could have more
readily reached the-- Ports of Papeete,
on the Island of Tahiti, or Tnl-o-li- In
the Marquesas, where smglcnl aid
could have been obtained. Such a pos-

sibility nover seemed to hnvo entered
Into tho calculations of the cnptaln as
he made no efforts to make any port
but his port ot destination. And while
It Is said llbellant did not ask to be
taken to nearest poit for aid, yot that
did not relievo tho captain ot his duty
In the matter. The former may have
been Ignorant of his rights nnd so
failed to havo nBked to havo them en-

forced,
I niu ot opinion that tho captain was

negligent In not taking tho course tha
law required of him, nnmely, to have
put Into tho nearest port, and the ship
and owners thereof are liable for such
negligence.
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INSURANCE.

meo. H. Davies & Co

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE KM

MARINE INSURANCE,

northern Assurance Company

OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

'Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

JHEO. H. DAVIES & C- O- LTfc

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., LO

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant?

SUfrAJI Jb'AOTOJttS.

AGENTS FOR
The Etva Plantation Company.
The W.ilnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis. JIo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
"Weston'b Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

CI

OF BOSTON.

Ataa Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

. I HERAPIQlN. anj'iup'idaVra.
mine Continental llo.j itAls by IllcvnJ,

(TtosUn, Velneau, ana ottitni, ron.tuie iUI
Abe desiderata to bu oiiut in a nudtcLuo of the
taiiid. and .iintses everything; hitherto employ rd.
THERAPION NO I maintains Its world.
etiorncd and well uiorltod reputation for derange-

ments of the kidneys, nalas In tl.c back, and
fctndred ailments, affording prompt relief where
tether well tried remedies have beui jtowerless.
1THERAPIONN0 2 foruupurltyuIUi.blood.

curvy, pimples. sjots, bluUbos, turns and .netting
f Joints, gout, rheumatism, & alldtsavvcs for wbtcb

H has been too much a fashion to employ mercury,
arsaponl la &c, to tbfi destruction of suScrtrs'tciUi

and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the
tsvho) sstem through the blood, and thoroughly

ltmlnaUs all poisonous nutter from the body.
tTHERAPION NO 3 'or exhaustion,

and all distressing consequence of
41ulpaUoD, worry, oerwurk, Ac. It iusskmus

urpruintt power In restoring strength ana v igor to
those suffering from the enerrating lunucuceb of
lont; residence in hot, unhealthy climates.
THERAPION U sold by the principal
4?aenuits and Merchuits throughout tlio uorld.
rrtco In Enclanl, '1. VM. and Is. i.1 In order,
tng atato which of the three number is re
quired, and obrte that the word "TtmurioN

on the lirttisb Oovtrntncnt taiiip (in
wutu letters on rod ground) aCiied to cery
ronuine pickogii by order of Ills Uaiests lion,
Ccmuusaiouers, and xilliout which It u j fortftry.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

Id Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canadti, via Victoria ail J

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

uiid Fraser Canon,

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THG0. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S, LId,

Canadian Put, lie Railway,

THE BUG

mjpbek
Lantana Enemies

Perform Their
Duty.

The paper on "Lantana Bugs,"
which Is being prepared by R. C. L.

Perkins, the government entomologist,
for reading before the annual meeting
of the Live Stock Breeders' Associa-

tion, will contain many facts that will
be hailed as harbingers of better days
to come for graziers and agriculturists
genernlly, throughout the Territory.

It will be remembered that the first
progenitors of the predatory Insects
were Imported Into Hawaii through
the efforts of Professor Koebele and
represented the pith of his arduous
work In Mexico along these lines. The
Insects nrrlved here in a desperate
condition of vitality. Many were be-

yond lcsurrectlon or repair and only a
scant half dozen or so showed signs
of life.

The survivors were given the great-p- it

attention by Mr. Perkins who
realized their possible value and little
by little they became, first convales-
cent but listless, then healthy and at
last voracious, their appetites turning
aside, greatly to the ontomolog'lst's it,

from any diet but a constant one
of lantana blooms.

Luckily, among these foundling
both sexes were represented

nnil ilir, imilttnlicnttnn nf snecles. so
rife among Inject life, speedily took
place. As fast as a new brood, If that
be a correct teim, became able to find '

for themselves, Mr. Perkins started
out with a selection of the lustiest and
caiefully distributed them around the
city and environs. Soon they were
seen to be properly acclimated and
londy to thrive In their new home and
fiuther propagation at headquarters
ceased. The Introduction was effected.

The lesult within six months, is pat-
ent to anybody who cares to pick a
spray of lniitana anywhere within a
limit of three miles from the postolllee,
while in ceitnln directions the radii
of eaich m.iy bo considerably ex-

tended. The bug, a dark-colore- d

lly about the sle of an otdinary house
lly, but less gauzy and infinitely more
btislncss-lll.- o in appeal ance, may
leadily be found In almost eeiy spilg.
It Is a sluggish Insect and does not
readily leave the plant on which It
dwells, lives and raises a predacious
maggot which promptly attacks the
plant fiom blith with a sublime and
useful dlsregatd of gratitude towards
the author of its nouilshnient.

Eveiy Mower will be seen to have
been attacked, Its pistils and stamens
demolished and its organs of leproduc- -
tlon destiosed or paralyzed. The
leaves also show a biownlsh blight.

The lantana bug does not kill the
plant but It destioys the genet atlve
uction of the llowets and absolutely
pi events propagation. The plants af-

fected will live for several years un-

less cut down and ploughed up, but
they will be batren and the soread of
the scourge is absolutely arrested in
dlsttlcts where the bug has started its
woik. All the grazier, .planter, or
general cultuiist has to do to reclaim
land, once the bug is established, Is to
demolish the lantana ciop then grow-

ing on the land.
The bug multiplies rapidly and there

Is said to be no danger of Its attack-
ing other plants, there being no other
growth of the veibena species on the
islands and the! bug having been
ndapted or evohed pieclely to meet
the exigencies of the ense. When all
the lantana has ceased to flower, the
bug ltelf will be etei minuted, its
woik completed.

It is Mr. Pci kins' opinion that there
cannot be examined a patch of lan-

tana, or a plant, within Honolulu and
Its en lions th.it Is not infested and
is not being tendeud
Mr. Pel kins' paper will tieat the sub-
ject In exhaustive fashion when It is
presented which depends upon the re-

turn to health of the entomologist.

FIRST SESSION
OF LAND COURT

The flist tegular sitting of the Land
Rcglstintlon Couit was held by Judge
P. U Weaver jesterdny. Geo. Sea
acted as bailiff and Deputy Registrar
11, N, Bod tend the commissions of
the judge and nil court officers.

W. it. Castle, who was among n
number of attorneys present, made a
shoit nddtes. He said that he believ-
ed that the opening of the new land
court was an event of Importance
enough In the hlstoiy of the Islands to
call for some remarks, but that If any-
one were to make lemarks upon the
subject It should be the Judge, who hnd
given much time to the study of the
Torrens sstem, nnd was more familiar
with It than nny other man In the Ter-litoi- y,

"The Tenltory Is to be con-
gratulated on having one so thorough-
ly up In the law to tnke this position,"
Mr. Castle snld. "I believe that tho
court will soon have more business
than It can handle, when It becomes
known what Is tho work It will do, A
land title fium this court as I under-
stand It la as easily transferred as a
ceitlllcate of stock nnd a loan may be
made on It with the same case."

Judge Weaver In lespondlng said:
"The couit might say In that connec-
tion that a simple ttansfer of it land
title of this court Is eriulvnlent to a
binding ugun-ijuii- t to sell, The actual
transfer Is complete when the transfer
Is recorded hero nnd a new certificate
Issued to tho buyer. Up to the time of
such recording the transfer Is a bind-
ing agreement to sell,'

Tho court adjourned to Thursday
morning.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY

FOR SEPTEMBER, 1903

Temperature mean for the month.
77.G; normal, 77.3, nvernge dally max-
imum, 83.0; nverage dally minimum,
72.6; menn dally range, 10.3; greatest
dally range, 14 degrees (22d and 21th);
lenst dnlly range, 6 degrees (30th);
highest temperature, lowest, CO de-

grees.
Barometer average, 29.991; normal,

29.908; highest, 30 08 (Gth nnd 6th);
lowest, 29.90 (13th); greatest
chnngc, thnt Is from any given hour
of one day to the same hour on the
next, .05; "lows" passed this point,
12th, 13th nnd 16th; "highs" Gth nnd
6th.

Relative humidity average, 69.7;

normal, 68.5; mean dew point, 66 1;

normnl, 66 0; menn absolute moisture,
6.96 grains per cubic foot; normal, 7.06.

Rainfall, 5.74 Inches; normal, 1 93;

rain record days 19; normal, 18; great-
est rainfall In one day, 2.32 Inches
(from 9 a. in. 23d, to 9 n. m. 24th);
total at Luakaha, 20.97 Inches; normnl,
10 21; at Kuplolani park, 1.86; normal,
0.38.

The artesian well level fell during
the month from 33.30 to 33.10 feet above
mean pea level September 30th, 1902,

It stood nt 32.93. The average daily
mean sea level for the month was 9 64,

the assumed annual mean being 10 feet
above datum. For September, 1902,

it wns 9.72.

Trade wind days, 30 (two of NNE);
normnl, 26; nvernge force of wind dur-
ing dnyilght, Beaufort cale, 2.3; nv-

erage cloudiness, tenths of sky, 3 5;

normal, 4,0.
Approximate percentages of district

rainfall as compared with normnl:
Hawaii; Hllo district, 15S per cent ;

Hnmakua, 118; Kohala, 108; Walmea,
115; Kona, 113, Kau, 67; Puna, 152

Island of Maul, 310, except nt Halea-knl- a

ranch, 813 per cent. Oahu, vail-abl- e,

from 74 at Kahuku to 500 at nl

park. Kauai, 133 per cent.
The henlest tnlnfalls for the

month were nt Kallmann, Hawaii, 6 91

(29th); Eleele, Kauai, 6.22 (29th); nnd
West Lawal, Kauai, 5.90 (30th). The
henvlcst monthly rainfall reported was
nt Wahlawa Mountain, Knunl, 23.50

Inches.
TEMPERATURE TABLE.

Hawaii. Mean Cor.
Ele. Max. Mln. Av. ILL

Hllo .. 10 S3.4 C8.7 75 I 86 66

repeekeo 100 7S5 70.8 74 0 S2 CO

Kohala . 521 SO.O 63 3 73 5 S3 07

"Wnlmea 2730 73.4 01.9 07 0 S2 53

Vol'no House 1000 71.9 Gl 6 02 6 76 19

Maul.
Wnlakoa . . 2700 S3.3 G0.4 71.3 92 56

Oahu.
IT S Mag. Sta 50 57.1 70 2 7S.0 89 67

Klnau St
(Castle's) 50 S2.9 72 9 r2 S". 70

U. S. E Sta 350 81.2 71.2 ro S7 (.9

Kohala, dew point, 67.1; telative hu-

midity, 7SS, tiade wind days, 30

U. S Magnetic Station, dew point,
66, relative humidity, 60.

Tlieie has been a mniked nbsence
of southoily winds during tho past
four months, but two dns with wind

that dliectlon since the fli't of
June nnd while southeily winds an
lare duiing these months, this is an
unusual record.

The heavy rainfall of the ently even-
ing of the 23d (2 32 Inches falling at
the Weather Buteau In three hours)
was local and confined to Honolulu nnd
vicinity. This downpour was mote In
the nature of a. cloudbuist thnn an
ordinary lnlnfall, it was pieceded by
very clear weather, followed In tho
late afternoon by n rapid clouding
over and a sudden tottentl.il downpour
Insllmr for three hours, when it teased
almost ns suddenly ns It began leaving
a clear starlit sky.

Thunder nnd lightning accompanied
the rninfnll nt Honolulu on tho even-
ing of the 2Sth. The precipitation of
the last three days of the month ex-

tended over the whole gioup.
Blight afterglow nt Honolulu 14th to

18th Inclusive, nnd billlinnt sheet
lightning In the south on the evening
of the 29th.

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, reports lightning
on the 27th, and frequent thunder on
the 2Sth: heavy surf 7th to 9th Inclu-
sive. 14th, 15th. 27th nnd 2Sth.

Wnlmea, Hawaii, fine glow nil the
month, snowing on Manna Loa and
Mnuna Kea 2Sth, nnd mountains heav-
ily capped on 29th; fresh nnd strong
trnde winds with gnle 10th and 11th.

Hllo reports earthquake on the 1st
at 7 16 p. in. j thunder nnd lightning
2Sth.

R. C. LYDECKER,
Acting Territorial Meteoiologlst.

RAINFALL FOR SEPTEMBER, 1903.

Ft. Inches
Station- s- Elev. Raln

HAWAII.
Hllo.

Wninkea SO 13.46

Kallmann. 1250 21.52
Pepeekeo 100 12.90
Haknlau M0 II. OS

Honohlna '. 300 15.33
Puuohun 1030 19 54

Laup.ihoehoo "00 10 01

Ookala 400 6.73

Humakun.
Kukalau 230 2.43
Pnaullo 300 1.S9
IMauhau . , 300 1.S3

Honokna (Mill) 425 2.87
Kukulhaele 4 "00 2.90

Kohala.
Avvlnl Rnnch 1100 5.45
Niulll 200 3. 54

Kohala (Mission) 521 2.63
Kohala (Sugar Co.) 270 2.70
Haw I Mill 700 2.74
Puakea Ranch 600 1.73
Puuhue Ranch 1S47 1.08
Wnlmea 2720 1.5S

Konn.
Huehue 2000 4.14
Holualoa 1330 7.S6
Kninalli 1170 7.09
Kenlakekua 15S0 S.2I
Napoopoo , 25 G.20

Kail.
Knhuku Ranch 1CS0 2.10
Hnuunpo ,,..... 15 0.81
Nnalehu 630 1 56
HIIpii 310 1.30
Volcano House .., 4000 5.46

Punn,
Kanoho 110 S.E2

Pahoa ,. 600 12.12

MAUI.
Wnlopac Ranch . ?00 1.26
Kaupo (Mokulau) .285 11.33
KlpahulU 308 10.53
Nahlku 80 20.16
Haiku '00 10.06
Kula, Wnlakoa 2700 1.30
Puuomnlel 1400 8.73
Halenkala Ranch 2000 6.64
WnllukU 250 1.39

OAHU.
Punnhou (W. Bureau) 47 5.74
Kulaokahua (Castle) GO 4.06
Maklki Reservoir 120 6.32
U. S. Naval Station 6 3.67
Knplolant Park 10 1.E6
College Hills 175 6.74
Manoa (Woodlnwn Dairy). 253 17.22
Manoa (Rhodes Gardens).. 360 22.18
Insane Asylum ' , .... 30 4.83
Nuunnu (Hall) .... 50 0.01
Nuuanu (Eiec. Stntlon).... 405 8.75
Nuunnu (Luakaha) 830 20.97
tT. S. Experiment Station.. 330 8.04
Knllula 1150 18.43
Tantalus Heights (Frear).,1360 18.74

Wnlmanalo 25 3.71
Mnunawlll 300 6.63
Knneohe 100 2.87
Ahulmnni 3",0 6.70
Knhuku 25 1.53
Wahlawa 900 3.12
Ewa Plantation 60 1.83
U. S. Magnetic Station.... 45 1.22
Wnlpalu 200 1.50
Moanalua 13 3.61

KAUAI.
Llhue (Grove Farm) 200 3.26
Llhue (Molokoa) 300 4.20
Llhue (Kukaua) 1000 9.93
Kilauea Plantation 323 3.94
Hnnalel 10 11.57
Eleele 130 7.46
Wahlawa Mt 3000 23.50
McBryde 830 11.92
Lawal (Gov. Road) 430 11.01
Lawal, West 223 7.S5
Lawal, East 800 10.33
Koloa 100 5.72
DELAYED REPORTS FOR AUGUST.
Holunloa 10.67
Kapolio 4.62
Kula (Erehwon) 5.39
Walawa 0.50
Kahuku Ranch 1.89
Haleaknla Ranch 1.30

R. C. LYDECKER,
Acting Teriltorlal Meteorologist.

--.

POLITICS AMONG

THE PORTUGUESE

Editor Advertiser: Allow me If jou
please to present before the public, es-

pecially before those who are at pres-
ent leaders of tho Republican party
and those who are chosen as Republi-
can nominees, that the statement giv-
en jesterday by the Bulletin that I
objected to the plan of the new oighn-izatlo- n

at conference and that my
argument availed nothing for the
gieat majority of those present had
made tip their minds to consolidate.
This statement Is far from being tiue.

The officers of the Portuguese Re-
publican club decided at the meeting
held by the officers that the club
should not be disbanded to satisfy Mr.
Vivas' purpose, so we Instructed and
nppolnted Hon. Trank Andrade as a
speaker at conference held at Major
Camara's office. There were seven Re-
publicans nnd six Independents.

Hon. F. Andrade piesented before
the conference the sentiments of the
Republicans, that our club was in ex-

istence and the doors were open for
any one who desired to come Into our
club nnd soon a new election of off-

icers would take place.
Mr. jr. A. Gonsalves spoke also,

strongly endorsing the statement of
Hon. Mr, Andrade, arguing that tho
majority of the Portuguese voters were
Republicans, therefore It was unneces-
sary to form a new otganlzatlon nnd
the people would follow no one as
they did years ago.

All Renubllcans stood firm. Even
some of the Independent club ngreed
with Mr. Andtnde's and M. A. Gon-

salves' statements. Then Mr. A. G.
Correla began to throw stones.

Mr. J. JL Vivas, the lawyer, took
his coat off and, begun his little speech
of thirty minutes nnd from the begin-
ning to the end Jlr. "Vlvns presented
the view of forming a new political or-

ganization independent from any par-
ty to satisfy his own purpose and de
sire and I suppose at the pioper time
to Intimidate the Republicans or nny
party that would be In theJ field wait-
ing for the best offer.

Tho speakers of the evening were
Hon. Trank Andrade, JI. A. Gonsalves
and Jlr. Vlvns. Jlr. Theodore Jfelln
nt last moment mode a motion that
the officers of the club he disbanded,
having a new election of officers, and
recommended It ns the Portuguese Re-
publican club. And the conference
ended,

I have been and I am against any
Independent political organization, nnd
from the beginning to tho end I have
and will always favor no other but
Portuguese Republican club.

Theie nre nn mnlcontents nor
nmong the Portuguese voters

excepting Jlr. Vlvns nnd his two or
thtee followers.

From the beginning until now Jlr.
Vlvns never said that he was a Re-
publican nnd nil his effoits are to show
the leaders of the Republican party
that he Is a Republican and has the
people under his power. The Portu-
guese voters are Republicans and will
be with tho 'party.

Very truly youts,
J. r. DURAO.

.
RHEUMATISJI Is a stubborn disease

to tight but Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has cured It many times and will do
so whenever opportunity offers. This
remedy Is a general family liniment
and not only does It quickly relieve
rheumatic pnlns but It nlso cures lame
back, stiff neck, soreness of tho mus-
cles gnd stiffness of the Joints. It Is
antiseptic and when applied to cuts,
bruises, burns o- - scalds, heals such
wonudB without maturation and In less
time thnn by any other treatment, and,
unless the Injury Is very severe, will
not leave n scar. For sale by all deal-
ers and druggists. Renson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

WITH IE
W

Lycurgus Talks on
Barbarism of
Bulgarians.

George Lycurgus, who has not long
since returned from the starting point
of the Balkan troubles, has strong
sympathies with the Turkish side of
the Btory. He has been in close touch
with tales of rapine and ensuing des-
titution among Greek and Turkish
women and children and describes In
vivid language the cruelties practiced
by tho revolting Bulgarians In Jlace-don- la

and elsewhere.
Soon after Lycurgus' arrival here

the Advertiser secured an Interview on
the Initial outbreak In which lie un-
reservedly placed the Initiative blame
Upon the Bulgarians. He was resident
In Salonica when the first bombs were
thrown destroying a bank and the
railroad depot. No declaimed cause
for this action was made by the Bul-
garians nt the time and It was the
pi'neral opinion In Salonlci that the
bomb throwers wero In the pay of
Russia or Austria.

Jlrs. Lycurgus, bride of the restau-
rateur, Is a niece of a Jllnlster of the
Interior at Athens and through the
latter ninny hnrrowlng details of the
fight of destitute men, women and
children from Interior villages to the
larger towns, have been received.
Lycurgus has subscribed to a, fund
started for the relief of these des-

titute people, who have lost fathers,
mothers, husbands, wives, children
and property, escaping only nfter
dreadful sufferings and toilsome jour-
neys through a country but slightly
traversed by rnllroads. i

"The Bulgarians," says Lycurgus,
"are barbarians. They do not indulge
in warfare but massacre. Living like
mountain goats In their native passes,
they congregate In small bands of fif-

ty to a hundred nnd swoop down on
helpless villages principally inhabited
by Turks or Greeks, the Bulgarian
population being only some fifteen
per cent, of Jlacedonla and other
districts when the massacre Is now
raging.

"In these uefenceless villages they
run riot with murder, lust and loot.
But a few escape to endure perils as
great as those of the first night. Fire
and the sword devastate the township
and mothers and babes are murdered
with a mingled jest and nn oath.

"Tho Bulgarian is a peculiar char-
acter. He is a cutthroat in appear-
ance and disposition. The nature of
the country he lives in shuts him off
from civilization and its Influences and
he makes no attempt to seek them.
He is of a type similar to the Russian
Croat, pitiless nnd ciuel, a type of
barbarian. Living in scatteied bands,
supplied In some mjsterlous way, un-

less 6ne looks to Russia or Austria for
the solution, with ammunition, he is
more able to defy any attempts to
suppress him thnn the Filipino the
Amet lean, or the Boer the English..
JInssacre of helpless men, women nnd
chlldt en is pastime that comes nat-
urally to him.

"Turkey should either be left alone
In her efforts to quell this butchery
or the PiVvers should in the name of
civilization nslst In stopping these ter-
rible outrages. The war between
Greece and Turkey, that was war, ns
was the combat between the Boers and
England. There was an outcry to stop
the latter, surely this Bulgarian bar-
barism should be put an end to for
the sake of common humanity. It is
not war, it Is masacre."-

BOLDLY ABDUCTED
HIS BETTER HALF

Aral, a Japanese hackdrlver, and
Tanngawa, a countryman, were taken
to the police station yesterday on a
charge of kidnapping, a crime w'llch
ook place In broad daylight, Akl, a

Japanese maiden, who was abducted,
s again safe in charge of her pro-

tector, Jlrs, O. H. Gulick.
Tanngawa, who Is the woman's hus-

band, had tiouble with her some tlnn
ngo. "3he wns cruelly treated and she
ran away from him nnd was given pro-

tection by Jlrs. Gulick. The woman
got employment nt tho Castle Home
during the day hours.

Jlondny night Tanngawa sought Akl
and endeavored to have her accom-
pany him, but met with a refusal.
Tanngawa lemnined outside In a hack
until about 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. When Akl came forth to go to
her wotk Tnnagawa seized her, placed
her in the hack and both weie driven
nvvay by Aral. Jlrs. Gulick complained
to tho police and Officer Toma Abe
located Akl and Tanngawa in a Japan-
ese lodging house room on Beretau.a
street near River.

W. H. O, Orolgf In Town.
Yesterday W. II. C. Grelg of Fanning

Island, one of the political prisoners of
1893, who was sentenced to twenty

pnrs' Imnrlsnnment and to pay a fine

of J10.000, returned to Honolulu on the

Sierra for the first time In eight years.

He will remain hero about two weeks
renewing acquaintances.

Jlr. Grelg was alleged to have been

one of tho lenders of the Wilcox revo-

lution, and when Sam Nowleln was op- -

prehended was also taken prisoner.
Grelg was In tho first quartette of
prisoners to be tried before the mil-

itary court. After his sentence he was
permitted to leave the Islands banish-
ed, and nn exile,

I Jlr. Grelg says that the action com-

menced against himself nnd brothers
by his brother-in-la- Capt. Reed, rel-

ative to title of property on the island,
vv as decided at Suva In his favor.

Be Strong
Why not bo strong? Why not bavo

a Rood appetlto nnd a good digestion?
Why not feci well ami hearty all tho
timo? You can just as well bavo it
your own way as not, for there Is
strength, vitality,- - power, ami good
health lu cveryTiottlo of Ayer's barsa-iwinll- a.

Ahvavs keep It uu baud.

Hero are the words ami tho photograph of
Mr. R. II. Archer, of HoUirt, Tasmania :

"I often find nijeelf weak, without appe-
tlto, and my hnlo sj stem ill run ilou n. My
blood gets Impure and I liavo hulls and erup-
tions. Then Ialwaji tio Ajcr's Sirviparllli,
for it makes my Mood puro anil rich, gives mo
strength and vitality, anil braced mo up
wonderfnlly."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation " Sarsaparlilas."

Bo euro you got A)cr's.
Keep Ayer's rills on hand and quickly cor-

rect any tendoncy to constipation. It's an
easy way to prevent sickness.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass . U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRIJG CO., Agents.

KS.SSTO!Si3&SttSSi3i
K CHAS. BREWER CO.'S

I NEW TORE LINE
g BARK NTJUANU Bailing from
5 NEW YORK to HONOLULU
6 November Bth-lOt- FREIGHT

TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
&j For freight rates apply to
S CHAS. BREWER & CO.

V 27 Kilby St., Boston,
K ob C. BREWER & CO.,

, LIMITED, HONOLULU
XZ?2KX?..:.J.!JS.J,i;iKS.:'2!2.:S!,

Hollsster's

Roach
Food

mus COBMES

TRY IT

HOLLISTER DRUG CD,,

rOBT eTTRKET.

JUST RECEIVED

Heidsick Extra Dry
MONOPOLB

In Quarts and Pints,
And

Geo Gou let Extra Dry
In Quarts and Pints.

For sale at

F A. Schaefer & Co.

Mrs. Luka Burrows Dead.
Jlrs. Luka Burrows, a Hawaiian

lady aged 60 years, the mother of H.
r. Bertelman, the contractor, died yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock at her
son's residence at Diamond Head, The
funeral services will be held at 2 p. m.
today at the residence, nnd Interment
will be In Nuuanu cemetery. Jlrs.
Burrows had been 111 for the past ten
months.

H--
laukea Step Down.

Curtis P. Inukea has eased himself
of the burden of ofllco under the Re-
publican administration. His resigna-
tion ns chnirmnn of the Walalua road
board was received yesterday by Su-

perintendent of Public Works H. E.
Cooper. Jlr. laukea gave as his reason
that he had accepted a candidacy for
assessor of tho County of Oahu. He
did not mention the Home Rule party.

-

OUT OF STYLE.

"How savagely that cow lookB at
me!" said the typewriter boarder from
the city.

"I reckon nti how It ho on account
uv that nlr red waist yevv've got on,
miss," answered the old farmer.

"Dear met" exclaimed the key-toyi-

maid, "of course It Isn't quite up
to date, but I had no Idea a country
cow would notice It." Chicago Newa.



Bamtsura-Breme- n Hie loiooce 6.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

aro prepared to Insure risks against
Are on Btone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgtB

German Lloyd Marine Intur'ei Ct

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
eetabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor S
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

TRUST INVESTMENTS.

(The Official anil Commercial Record,

Tho most noteworthy event In the
local financial world during the past
week was the formal approval by the

Probate Court of the bonds of the Plo
neer Mill Company, Ltd., as a proper
Investment for trust funds. The court
found the plantation to be in a pros
perous condition, with clear assets over
all liabilities amounting to ?3,4M,4jS.

This Is a splendid showing, and offi
cially fixes the status of Pioneer as one
of the solid Investments of the TerrI
tory. Pioneer is, In name, one of the
oldest plantations In the Islands. Since
annexation, however, It has been so
greatly enlarged, lmproed and
developed, that it Is piactlcauy
a new plantation. The company
has shown great energy and
Ingenuity in the development of the wa-

ter supply. A large stream Is being
brought from Honokohau, the north
west point of the Island, to the fields.
Back of Kaanapall a series of tunnel'?
into the mountain hae been tun, re
suiting in a flow, at an elevation of
seveial hundred feet, of several mil-

lions of gallons of water a day. This
water Is used to generate electilcity,
which Is convejed to pumps at s

and used to elevate bin face well
water for the lower fields. After gener
ating the electricity, the same water is
itbelf used for Irrigation. These new
suurces of water have greatly Increased
the capacity of the plantation, while
decreasing the pro lata coot of Irriga
tlon.

It Is of the greatest benefit to the
Teiritory to have safe Investments of
this character In which trust funds
may be Invested, as the number of lo
cal estates, trust companies and other
investing concerns of a similar charac-
ter, with moneys to loan, Is constantly
Inci easing. "With approved bonds at
home, which can be purchased, tho
money will stay here; otherwise It Is
liable to go abroad.

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

The Uourt'e Exceptional Tact.
Postmaster General Payne was de

scribing an old-tim- e Milwaukee Judge
who had been noted for his kind
heart.

"I attended one day," said Mr.
Payne, "a session of the court at
which this Judge presided. The court
crier was a very old man; ho had
served with fidelity for many years,
but age was beginning now to tell on
him. Ho fell asleep while I was In
the couit house, and 1n a little while
he was snoring.

"His .snores, of course, disturbed the
proceedings of the court. The Judge
displayed great tact In Interrupting
them without embarrassing tho crier.

" 'Crier Jones,' he said In a loud
voice. 'Crier Jones, some one is
snoring.'

"The crier awakened. He started to
his feet.

" 'Silence!' ho exclaimed. 'There
must be no snoring In the court room,'
and he glared ferociously about him."

Photographed by Lightning.
A boy who was killed In the Bronx

recently by lightning had the likeness
of a fern Imprinted on his body by the
shock. A similar Incident Is reported
from Europe. During a shooting com-
petition nt Pont, In the Canton Vuud,
the other day, the grandstnnd was
struck by lightning, and twenty-fiv- e
persons received shocks., from which,
however, they sustain but little
physical Injury. One most singular
effect, however, remained. Every per-
son who hnd felt tho electric shock
had, photographically Btamped, upon
the back, the face or the arms, the
reflection of the pine trees behind the
firing line.

America's Champion Inventor.
Frank Schaukee, of Vlncennes, Ind.,

holds the record of the country as an
Inventor and patentee. He has design-
ed no less than 0,021 instruments of va-
rious kinds, obtaining patents upon nil
of them. None of his' Inventions, how-
ever, has brought him fortune, although
he is drawing a small income from
some of them.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, QCTOBER SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

LETTERS TIT PASSED
.

ABOUT WE SOLDIERS

Colonel McClellan, Governor Dole and Attorney

General Andrews All Contribute Some

Warm Reflections and Keen Rejoinders.

I?olow will bo found tho complete correspondence between Col.

McClennnn and Governor Dole, up to the, departure of the com-

mander of the Artillery District of Honolulu for San Francisco
yesterday, regarding the tluee soldiers acquitted of burglary by
directed verdict before Circuit Judge Uear. Attorney General
Andrews's opinion given to the Governor is included. Coining on
top of the incident of those other three soldiers charged
burglary, who were allowed to go away and did not come back, the
present controversy is all the more interesting.

Many readers of the letteis will be amused at the scarcely
concealed derision in which the military authority hold the civil
authority for lack of knowledge of army discipline, and on the
other hand, a similar feeling held by the civil authority toward
the military authority respecting the guilclessnes of the martial
mind in matters of civil jurisprudence.

COMMANDER TO GOVERNOR.

Headquarters Artillery District of
Honolulu, Camp McKlnley, H. T., Oct.
C, 1S03.

To His Excellency, the Governor.
Sir: I have the honor to report that

I am Informed that today the three
soldiers, Buckley, Fisher and Nerney,
Indicted for burglary were acquitted
of that charge by the court. Judge
Gear presiding, and that when they left
the courtroom they were Immediately
ai rested by the Sergeant of Artillery
who 'had been sent to bring them back
to this post to be punished by the
mllitnry authority.

A policeman then approached the
sergeant and Informed him that he
had a wan ant for the arrest of the
three men, and though the sergeant
explained that he had been ordered
to bring the thre men back to this
camp, he of course turned them over
to the police officer to be taken to the
sheriff.

I am further lnfoi med bv coun-
sel for the defence of these
men, that they ha e been chnrged
with an offense which Is the
same as that for which they hae al-

ready been tried, and of which they
were acquitted, and that there is now
danger that a giave Injustice will be
done them.

I have the honor to leanest that the
attention of the proper law ofTiceis of
the government may be called to this
matter, and I would also lequest that
the .sheriff be Informed thnt as the
three soldiers had already been arrest-
ed by tho military authoilty, the war-
rant for the an est by the civil authoi-
lty should hae been sent to Camp
McKlnley, and that theie was no
proper occasion for the civil authority
to intei fere w Ith the sergeant of Ar-tllle- iy

In the discharge of his duty.
I have further to report that I have

not jet been Infoimed why, or upon
what charge, these three soldiers are
now held by the civil authoilty and
thus prevented from the dlschnrge of
their proper duty to the United States.

I am, with gieat respect.
Your obedient servnnt,

JOHN MeCLELLAN,
Lieut. Colonel, Artillery Coip, Com-

manding.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPORT.
Territory of Hawaii. Office of the

Attorney General, Honolulu, T. H,
October 9, 1903.

To His Excellency Sanford B. Dole,
Governor, Territory of Hawaii.

Sir: In reference to the lettei of Col.
John McClellan, commanding the Ar-
tillery coips stationed nt Honolulu,
referred to mo by yourself, In which
he complains of Injustice done to three
soldleis, to wit: Buckley, Fisher nnd
Nerney. of his command, I would state:
that the three men were arrested,
chaiged with burglary, nnd held In the
District Court for the action of the
grand Jury. By the grand Jury they
were Indicted nnd when brought for
trial the Jury were instructed to acquit
them by Judge Gear, owing to the fact
that the Judge held that the crime of
burglary In this Territory only existed
when property over the value of $D0

was stolen, nnd that n man who broke
Into a building and stole less could not
be convicted of burglary. The prose-
cuting department having no appeal
from such a decision, the men were
discharged but were rearrested and
nre now charged, as I understand It,
with petty larceny. As to the fact of
their rearrest, and the complaints
made by tho Colonel In his letter, I
would state that the officer who arrest
ed them, Henry Vnn Gleeen, approach
ed me In tho court room, while the
Judge wns giving his decision, and told
me ho hnd a warrant for the rearrest
of the men. I told him that If that
wrs so, he must wnlt until the men
hnd left the court house. .

The court room wns filled with sol
dleis belonging to the army post, who,
Immediately upon the dlschnrge of the
men, crowded around them, congratu
lating them, nnd In every way express
ing their pleasure nt the lesult, nnd
thus surrounding the three men passed
with them from the couit house.

I nm Informed by Mr. Vnn Glesen,
who Is a reputable officer, nnd In whosp
word I have great confidence, that
upon their leaving the court house ho
approached tho three men nnd stated
to them thnt he hnd n warrant for their
arrest. The men Immediately gave
themselves Into his custody, and It wns
only then that a sergeant addressed the
officer, ntyl stated to him thnt they
were under arrest of the mllitnry
authorities. The sergeant produced no
paper, or evidence of his authority, In
making such a statement and was un
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known to Vnn Glesen. Van Glesen
showed him the warrant, and the ser-
geant made no objection to the civil
authorities taking the men Into their
charge. As to the complnlnt made by
the men's counsel to the Colonel I sub-
mit that, as a practicing lawyer, he
knows that If his clients were Illegally
rearrested by the government, or are
Illegally detained by It, he has com-

plete remedies In the civil courts, with-
out running to the military authorities
and whining about oppression.

I nm not nwnre that the laws of the
United States, In force here, nre so
Inequltnble as to pi event justice being
done any man necused of crime, In
fact. It Is more difficult to obtain con-

victions In this Territory, as a general
rule, than In many States of the Union.
If the Colonel, or counsel, fear thnt
great injustice hns been or will be done
the men bv their icarrest, wilts of
habeas corpus are at the disposal of
the Injured.

I regret very much that the Colonel
should feel thnt there was any dispo-
sition to Intel fere with the military
authorities, and hnd our depaitment.
or the police, known of the orders of
the camp, we wouiu certainly noi inivu
made the rearrest when we did, but
your Excellency can see the danger of
allowing the men to go when no such
orders were hown, and when they
were surrounded bv a large number of

their comrades, who were In perfect
sympathy with them. As a matter of
fact, the eWdence shows a clear caso
of burglary ngalnst these three sol-

dier and, except for the technicality
upon which they weie discharged by
Judge Gear, I have full confidence that
they would have been convicted by the
Jury, and I feel that It Is only right
that they should be punished for their
crime.

LORRIN ANDREWS.
Attorney General.

COMMANDER TO GOVERNOR.

"War Department: Headqu.u teis Artil-

lery District of Honolulu.
Honolulu, II. T., Oct. 10, 1903.

To His Excellency the Goernor.
Sir: I have read carefully the report

of the Attorney General which you
sent me today and regret much to say
that I find therein the same inaccuracy
and carelessness of statement whl-- h

characterizes other statements pur-

porting to come fiom the same sour"C
which I have recently lead in the
newspapers.

The Attorney General in his lenort
states that I complain "of injustice
done to these soldiers." I did not do
bo, but I did state in my letter that
"counsel for defense Infoimed me that
theie Is now danger that a grae in-

justice will be done them."
The third pnragiaph of the Attorney

General's report is directly contiadlct-e- d

by the present, who states
that upon the vcidlct being nnnounced,
the three accused passed from the
courtroom and that two or three sul-dle-

out of the dozen present got up
and shook hands with them, as also did
two of the jurors and one of the police-
men.

The sergeant assures me that there
was no demonstration whatever and
when the Attorney General states
"the soldiers In eery way expressing
their pleasure at the result" he must

be mistaken, and certainly
shows that he has but little knowledge
of soldiers.

I hne repeatedly given strict orders
thnt there should bo no demonstrntlon
on account of these matters, and no
discussion of proceedings of the civil
nuthorlty, or courts, nnd I have tho
means of knowing that my orders aie
obeyed,

The Attorney General states that he
told the police officer that "he must
wait till the men left the court house"
to serve his warrant. But the nt

informs me thnt all the foldlcrs
were stopped in the hall of tho court
house and detained there by the police,
until the three men were Identified by
the police nnd rearrested. Tho sol-

diers assisted In this Identification nnd
arrest and good feeling was shown to-

ward the police.
The Constitution of the United Stntes

provides that no man shall be put In
Jeopardy twice for the s.uno offense,
nnd I nm reluctantly constrained to
say that It now seems prolAble thnt the
three soldiers will suffer this Injustice.

The Attorney General states that
"the evidence shows a clear caso --"of
burglnry ngalnst theso threo soldiers "

Since reading this statement I have
further Inquired Into this matter and
nm again constrained to differ In opin-
ion with the Attorney General and to
say, that I am much In doubt It these
three men can bo convicted of petty
larceny,

As I expect to depart for Snn Fran-cUc- o

on Tuesday next, I would ur- -

MRS.. HEARST A

HONOLULU VISITOR

Mrs, Phebe Henrst, widow of the Into

Senator Hearst of California, nnd
mother of Proprietor Henrst of the
Examiner, Journal nnd American news-

papers, passed by yesterday ns a
through passenger In tho Doric, accom-

panied by friends. It wns thirty-fiv- e

years ngo that Mrs. Hearst last visited
Hawaii, and she found much during
her biief visit yestcrdny to form con-

trasts with the undeveloped Honolulu
of her former visit. She will leturn to
Snn Francisco, via Honolulu.

Mrs. Hearst has done much In recent
years for educational development, and
has mndo gifts leccntly to the Univer-
sity of California that have attracted
wide attention. It was thiougli Mrs.
Hearst's efforts also that the Unhur-slt- y

giounds weie beautified.
-

REPUBLICANS TO
CROSS THE PALI

The nominees on tho Republican
County ticket will start across the Pali

at 8 a. m. tomorrow and will hold their
initial meeting on windward Oahu nt
Kancohe nt 10 a. m. A meeting w HI be
held at 2 p. in. at Kaalaea, and another
one nt 7 p. m. at Senator McCnndless'
residence nt YValkane.

On Saturday the following meetings
will be held: Knhana, 10 n. in.; Puna-lu- u,

2 p. m.; Lnle, 5 p. m.; Wnlalua,
7:30 p. m. The speakers will stay at
the Halelwa Hotel Saturday night re-

turning to Honolulu on Sunday morn-
ing.

-

BETTER LATE THAN
never. Tho Wiso Iran says there
comes a timo in men's lives when
thoy aro "afraid of that which is
high; when fears aro in tho way;
whon desiro fails and tho grass-
hopper is a burden." In theso
days wo call it nervous prostra-
tion; but it is tho Bnmo old
thing and is brought about in
tho identical way bo popular with
Solomon himself. Tho norves
collapso and tho man's forco and
firo dio out of him. It is uaturo's
punishment for tho sin of ex-

cess and all sorts of "overdo-
ing it." With tho majority this
stato of things is not constitu-
tional and may bo corrected.
Evon in old men, when it has
taken tho form of general de-

bility, a revival of tho powers
is virtually certain eo long as
tlioro is no breakdown of any
important organ. Tho grasshop-
per soon ceases to bo a burden
and ghosts resolvo into gas,
with thoso who rtly on that
popular purifier and rcstorativo
WAftlPOLE'S PREPARATION
As a tonic and builder this ar-

ticle is easily superior to any
other. It promotes tho rapid
and comploto digestion of food
and thus enriches tho blood, and
so feeds and invigorates tho
norves and all parts of tho body;
tho impurities nro thrown out
through tho Lungs, tho Bowels,
tho Kidneys and tho Skin
theso four outlot doors and
health roturns. It is palatablo as
honoy and contains all tho nutri-tiv- o

and cunitivo properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil, extracted
by us from fresh cod. livers,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of llypophosphites and
tho Extracts of Malt and Wild
Cherry. It is no patent medicino
as formula is printed on bottle
you need havo no hesitation in
buying it and trusting to it. It
is effective from tho first dose.
" Tlioro will bo no disappoint-
ment." Sold by all chemists
horo and throughout tho world.
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gently nnd respectfully request thnt I
may be officially Informed Just what
the charge now Is ngalnst these three
soldiers, In order thnt I may correctly
report It to the Department Com-innriu-

I nm with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN MeCLELLAN,
Lieut. Colonel, Artillery Corps,

Commanding,

GOVERNOR TO COMMANDER.
October 12th, 1903.

Col. John McClellan, .Commanding Ar-
tillery Corps, Camp McKlnley, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
Sir; Your letter of October 10th

to the nrrebt of threo soldleis
of your command has been received.

The point you make that If the men
are tried for petty larceny, thoy will bo
put lu Jeopardy twice for tho same of-

fense, haIng already been acquitted
for burglary, Is a legal one which I

will not presume to decide. Certainly
the Attorney Gcnernl will not demand
a ttlnl If It is clear to him thnt tho
provision you tefei to applies to theso
cases. If It Is n mutter of doubt In
his mind, he will probably demand a
trial und leavo It tn the court, whoso
province It Is to decide thu question.

Permit mo to say In this connection
thnt It Is the sincere desire of the gov-

ernment of Jhe Territory to treut alike
nil persons charged with offenses
ngnlnht the laws, and to assure them
a fnlr trial, If It becomes tho duty of
the prosecuting officers to proceed
ngojnst them.

Very respectfully,
SANFORD B. DOLE.

SOR E HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful I

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of
crusts, scales, and d uidruir, ami Uio stopping of fulling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, roiiRh, and soro hinds, In tho form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inllam-matlou-

and chafliiRs, or too freo or ollcnslro perspiration, In Urn form of washes for
ulcerative wcaVni'svcs, nnd for many sanatlvo nnueptlo purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, niul espec lally mothers, nnd for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, hath,
and nursery. No amount of porsuislon can Induoo thoso who havo onco used It to uscviny
other, especially for preserving nnd purifying tho skin, sralp, nnd lnlr of Infants nnd
children. Cuticuiu Soap combines dellcato emollient properties derived from Cirri-cuh- a,

tho groat skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients and tho most refresh-
ing of flower odours. Noothermrcfcafoi soap ever compounded la to ho compared with it
for preserving, purifying, nnd hcautlfylng tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or domestic totltl soap, however expensive, is to bo compared with It for nil tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Tims II combines In Onr Soap at Onk Thick,
tho iilst ekin and complexion soap, tho BEST toilet and BEST baby soap In tho world.
Comploto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,Consisting of utrrit imia Soap, to clcanso tho skin of cruts nnd scales nnd soften tin
thickened cuticle, Cuticuiu ointment, to Instantly nllny itching and Irritation and sooUia
nnd heal, nmt Cirrn uitA KrioLvrvT, to cool nnd clranso tho Mood. Auit. Depot:

Co., Sjduo, N. 8. W. bo. African Depot: I.ln.on Ltd., Capo Town.

CUPIDFINDSWORROWBROKEN

Helen O'Connor yesterday instituted suit for divorce against
John O'Connor. She alleges they were married on December 28,
1S98, at Kailua, and resided in Honolulu. She states that her
husband, in September 1!)0U, worked for Cotton 15ros., and he was
enfplojed in the J'otollleu here up to March, 1!)u:i. During this
period it is alleged he failed to provide suitable maintenance, al-

though she begged him to do so, refusing to contribute a single
dollar for her support, lie abandoned her in September, 1!)()2, and
shl; believes he is now out of the country.

Caroline Cotton wants a divorce from Edward Cotton to whom
she was mtiriied on February 11, 11)01 in Honolulu. She alleges
that her husband was a habitual drunkard, and in his fits of drunken-
ness, repeatedly committed acts of cruelly to hov, knocking her
down, and using abusive epithets towuid her. Her life was also
threatened. For eight mouths he has not proided her with the
neecssaiies of life. Ho is now a resident of Sausalilo, California.

KIMURA WITHIN

SHADOW OF DEATH

Klmuia, who was sentenced by Judge
Gear to be hanged for the mill del of
a Japanese woman at Wululua, will
probably havo bis death wuriant Blgn- -
ed by Governor Dole within a few days
Tim capo was one of those depending
ou'tlio Mnnklchl decision by tho United
States Supreme Court. Goemor Dole
jestciday obtained the recouls of the
trial, conletlon nnd sentence of Klmu-
ia fiom tho files of the Clicult Court.

-- -
Will Return on Sierra.

List of passengers holding reseivn-tlo- n

per S, S. Sierra nt San Fran-
cisco, to sail for Honolulu, Oct. 29: Mr.

and Mis. Lov eland, Jlrs. and Miss Hop-

per, Mis. Giffard and family, Mr. und
Mis. John V'ntcrhouse, Mr. Waler-hous- e

und family, Mis. and Miss
Mis. and Miss Jarger, Miss

M. Henklnus, M. C. O'Murn, Mr. and
Mis. J. E. Hull, D. J. McKay, It. M.

Isenberg, N. G. Duslnbeig, Mis. T.
Strain and daughter, Mrs. and Ml.ss

Hutcblns, C. J. Hutcblns, Mr. Low,
Ilev J Golden, Dr. A. J. Dei by, A. T.
Miles, Miss Low.

WSOSE FAULT, IS IT

A Local Occurrence That Will
lutorest Many Headers in

Honolulu.

If, when a fog horn warns the mariner
in sheer off tho coast, he still hugs the
shore and wrecks upon It, whose fault
is ltV If the red switcn light It up and
tho engine driver deliberately pulls
ahead and pitches into another train,
blame the driver. If a careless work-
man will In spite of warnlne try to find
out how many teeth a buzz saw has,
and the saw tries to find out how many
fingers tho workman has, blame the
workman, not the buw, If a sick man
knows that a certain medicine Is doing
him good, and lie carelessly neglects to
use It, blame the man, not the medi-
cine. If Honolulu people who have
kidney complaint and backache will
not take Doan's Backache Kidney PHIb
when they aro Indorsed by scores of
citizens, blame the people, not the In-

dorse. Head this Indorsement:
Mr. John E. Bush of Punchbowl st.,

this city, Is attached to the Hawaiian
Interpretation stuff at the Supreme
Court. He says: "I had kidney trou-
ble, und, acting on tho recommenda-
tion of a friend, who had tried you
Invnluublo remedy, I got some of
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills at Hoi-list-

Drug Co.'s store. They were Just
as beneficial to me as they had been to
my friend. It Is well the virtues of
these pills should bo inado known, for
they really are an excellent medicine
for kidney trouble."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ore
for sale by nil dealers, Price EO cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for tho Hawal.
Ian Islands. ,

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

OKBIME

Indictments Found
By U. S. Grand

Jury.
For peonnge. In won'ian slave hold-

ing, Chu Kin, alius Jue Gun, alias Chu
Kan.

For forgeiy. of postal money order,
Claudlno Pulg and Francisco Lebrun.

For violation of Immigration laws,
In bilnglng continct Inborers Into the
United States, Choklchl Hnyasblda.

For violation1, of revenue laws, In
undervaluing merchandise, I. Kan San.

For Impoitlng women for Immoral
put poses, HanklchI Teraynmn, Muil
Kitilhniu nnd Klnosukl Kuilhnra.

The foicgolng Is a description of thr
Indictments icturnid ngnlnst the per-
sons named, respectively, by the Fed-
eral grnnd Juiy yesteiday. All of
tho defendants will fippear this morn-
ing to be analgned.

THE TItlAL JUIIY.
When those disqualified and having

valid excuses were counted out, the
trial Jury panel wns found to bo lack-
ing lu numbeis. Judgo Hstee there-
fore Issued a special venlro In the
morning, which Marshal Hendrv re-

turned In tho afternoon, for eighteen
additional men. As finally empanled
the tilal Jurois for tho term are the
following nutued:

Chas. II. Cookett, Manuel Santos,
Norman Hnlstend, Dan Houghtulllng,
F. Ii. Damon, Geo, Weight, D. II, Da-

vis, II. W. Houghtulllng, W. C. Wilder,
P. Peck, ThiiH. Mutch, Win. Green, C.
S. Desky, W. C. Crook, Jr., Tlios Gan-da- ll

Henry Blake, C. W. Macfarlane,
II, H. Simpson, Jns. II. Love, Chas.
Lucas, u B, Filel, Alex. Nicholas,
William Tell, II. A. McCauley, Chas. ,T.

LudwIgHcn, W. J, Coon, T, II. Hughes,
Geo. E. Mot gun, J. M. niggs Geo. Dil-

lingham, B. F. Boyden, Tred L. Wal-dio- n,

Cllffoid Kimball, Chas. S, Hall,
B. F. Beardmoto,

Judgo Esteo excused the trial Jurors
until 10 o'clock Monday morning,

THE BUST Tr.JATMENT that can
be given cuts, bruises, sprains, scalds
or like Injuries Is a free application of
Chumberlaln's Pain Balm. It allays
tho pain almost Instantly and should
always be kept on hand. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd,, agents for Hawaii.
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AnnivED.
Wednesday, Oct. 14.

0. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, from Han
Francisco, at 9 a. m.

O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from San
Francisco, at 11 a. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Ka-

uai ports, at 3 a. m.
Stmr. Walaleale. Cook, from Kauai

ports, at 2:25 a. m.
Thursday, Oct. IS.

O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, from
Orient at 1:15.

Am. sell. E. B. Jackson, Maas, GIG

tons register, 54 days out from Newcas-

tle, laden with coal.
Am. sh. John Currier, Murchlson,

1812 tons register, 41 days out from
Newcastle, Australia, laden with coal.

Stmr. Noeau, Peterson, from Hono-Tta- a

and Kukulhaele at noon with 18

packages sundries.
Stmr. Knlulanl, Dower, from Knunn-fcak- al

at 8:20 n. m. with 143 pees. 24

In pipe, 1 coal hopper.
Schr. Ada, from Puuloa with fire- -

at 6 a. m.
-t- -.

DEPARTED.
Wednesday, Oct. 14.

Schr. Chas. L. Woodbury, Harris, for
Ullo, at 12:30 p. m.

O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for the
ColonleB, at 12 p. m.

O. &. O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for the
Qrlent, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Maul, La-a- al

and Molokal ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Walaleale, Cook, for Anahola,
at 2 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Thursday, October 15.

S. S. Coptic, Binder, for San Fran-
cisco, at 6 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. m.

S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for Pago
Pago, Auckland, and Sydney, at 4 a. in.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
at 9 a. m.

--- .
PASSENGERS.

Departed.
For Maul, Kona and Kau ports, per

jtmr. Mauna Loa, Oct. 13. C. Yaiiin-nak- a,

F. Ishlknwa, Allan S. Wall,
Emll A. Berndt, I;. H. Brlcker, J. Grelg,
C. C. Kakln, Ned Doyle, A. Gartley,
A. Lewis, Jr., MIfs A. H. Arnold, Mrs.
fiullck. M. F. ScotV Geo. Harris, J.
M. Oat, G. W. Carr, J. L. K. Kawo-Ji- n,

Geo. Kawohn. Moses Kawohn,
M. Sogn, Miss A. F. Beard,

Sarah A. KahoktiolUna, W. A. Wall,
J. M. Vivas, F. H. Hayselden, W. E.
Devercux, W. P. Fennell, wife and
child; J. A. Johnson, Geo. Robertson,
Jr.. B. W. Shingle, B. G. Holt, Jumes
F. Fenwlck, Stephen Smith, James
Thompson.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Maul, Oct.
13. J. H. S. Kaleo, Mrs. A. W. Cockett,
Mrs. J. Mist, Mrs. II. W. M Mist, child
and servant: W. A. Hardy, J. P. Cooke,
M. Nunes, F. S. Armstrong, G. H.
Pre-cht- Miss S. Wong Kong, Miss I
A Wong Kong, T. Takakuwa.

For Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
XInau, Oct. 13. A, L. Ahlo, Master
'Hoses Kopn, C. Sawano and wife, Miss
llargear, Mrs. H. I. Walker, John Hind,
tt. M. Atwood, Capt. John Fitzgerald,
Wm. A. Clark, Miss Bortfeld, Mrs.
Waal, C. Knlser, Mr. Koki, H. W. M.
Mist, A. Hnneberg, O. Shlodn, M. Haya-kaw- a,

Mrs. J. H. Haymond, Consul
General Mlkl Salto, Miss Slaper, Will.
Buck and party, J. II. Fuller, C. A. Gra-
ham, MnJ. W. A. Purdy, Emmet May,
AW II. Edgar and wife.

Per stmr. W. G. Hull, for Nuwlliwlll,
Kauai, Oct. 13. F. W. Macfarlane and
wife, G. II. Falrchild, II. Schultz, Heo
Fat. John D. Wlllanl, Chong Hlng,
Chung Wa, Mrs. A. Evenson, M. F.
Prosser and wife, Francis Gay, J. A.
Palmer, M. M. O'Shaughnessey, W. G.
Smith, J. A. M. Johnspn, H, G. Bam-sa- y,

Ah Lo.
For Orient ports, per S. S. Doric, Oct.

14. Frank May, Theo. Baumann, W.
P. Walker.

Arrived.
From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlka-

hala, Oct. 14. Jas. Dyson, N, Grelg, A.
M. Darlca, W. H. Bice, Mrs. Wilcox,
Goo Wan Hoy, Chiis. GIrdler, Mrs. Foo
and four children. Pah On, E. Omstead,
Dr. McLnln, Memane and S5 deck.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Doric,
Oct. 14. Lay-ov- er Honolulu: Mrs. F. P.
Rust, Chas. Schleslnger. For Yokoha-
ma: F. J, O. Alsop, Mrs. C. R. Anthony,
Captain L. W. Blckel, Miss A. V. Blng,
E. Cuntilnghnin, A. 1. Dodge, Mrs. P.
A, Hearst and maid, J. Otis Mlnott, T.
M. Bogcrs, Mrs. H. M. Rogers, Dr. H.
Slilebotham, B. M. Smith. For Kobe:
Miss C. M. Chllcott, Miss M. Chllcott.
Bev. J. F. Preston, Mrs. J. F. Preston,
For Nngnsnkl: Miss M. II. Jacob". For
Shanghai: W. P. Armstrong, Miss M.
Bally, H. Bouchoux, Bev. I. G. Boyd-stu- n,

Miss Alma Favors, Miss M. Fea-ro- n,

Bev. P. O. Hanson, Mrs. P. O.
Hanson and Infant, Bev. W. It. Hud-
son, Mrs. W, II. Hudson and Ave chil-
dren, Leopold Jncob, Bev. G. F. Jen-
kins, Miss E. D. Kellar, Miss C. D. Ken-dul- l,

Miss Beryl Mackenzie. J. S. Mc-
Coy. A. McLeod, Mrs. A. Mcl.eod, Miss
Edna McCuan, G, W. Noel, Miss Lottie
Narden, Bev. Thos. B, Owen, Miss Ellen
Peterson, Miss F. Rodd, M. March. For
Hongkong; J. Abeles, M. Abeles, H. A.
Burke, Miss A, M. Campbell, Bev, D.
G, Collins, Mrs. D. G. Collins nnd three
children, L. M. Crary, O. D. Fllley, Mrs.
Gladys Gordon, II. W. Halbourg, L. J,
Hammer, Mrs. S. P. Holcomb nnd

Captain S, G. Jones, Mrs. S. G.
Jones, Wm. Mnnlon, G. O. Master, Mrs.
O, G. Master. C. B. McBrlde. F. A.

G. E, Rnwe, Mrs. F. P. Rut.
Chas. Schleslnger, Major E, G. Shields,
Mrs. E. G, Shields, Miss C. Shields. Miss
K. Shields, Miss Grace Tennyson, H. J.
E. Thoma; G. W. Vlliiln. MUs M. I,
Young.

From Molokal ports, per stmr, I.ehua,
Ort. 14. Mrs. Pauole, boy and 5 deck.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Ven-
tura, Oct. 14. For Honolulu: B, B, n,

John T. Arundel, Mr, and Mrs.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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fcAKirtf
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS.KO SUBSTITUTE

C. E. Bnrd, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Bentley,
Mrs. A. Black, Miss Olive Blnck, Mrs.
S. E. Damon, H. Deacon, Miss A. M.

Dlctz, J. F. Bellestor, W. N. Campbell,
u.B xt Cfirtiaii-nrth- . ivnilnm Gardner.
j. Brock, J. F. Desmond, R. H. Goodale,
Gen. A. S. Hnrtwcll, 11. A. isenoerK,
Mrs. H. A, Isenberg, 2 children, nurse
nnd maid: II F. Isenberg, J. R. Judd,
I,. B. Kerr, H. C. Kellogg, Mr. Ornhner,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Jones, B. D. Lock-ar- d,

J. Snkuha, K. Shlratl, John Mun-ro- e,

F. Klnmp, Mrs. Klnmp. Mrs. G. N.
Lawrence, Mrs. J. J. McDonald, Master
McDonald, J. Mlchnels, Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Pearson, H. E. Pocock, Miss S. Pot-

ter, Mrs. E. V. Lyon, J. C. Moore, D.
P. Myler, F. Matsuaka, O. B. Board-ma- n,

Harry Gibson, Miss A. E. Potts,
Miss E. C. Potts, W. Rntegan, Mrs. W.
II. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Richardson
and two children, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C.

Ruffner. Miss S. A. Smith, J. S. Spltzer,
Miss C. W. Paulding, Mrs. J. W. Ran-

kin nnd Infant, Mrs. J. P. Bego, Wil-

liam Kelley, J. Nuada, Joseph Schmidt,
J. J. Sullivan, W. H. Sutch, Mrs. E.
Swank, J. L. Swank, Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
W. Tetlcy, Leroy Thomas, W. G. Walk-
er, William Wntcrhouse, Fred Beed,
Mr. Isenberg's Jap Cook, K. Akuetjara,
William McCourt, Kail Lauchccht.

Per stmr. Knlulanl, from Kaunaka-ka- l,

Oct. 15. Alfred W. Carter, P. II.
Burnette, Mrs. P. II. Burnctte, Mrs. J.
J. Dower.

Shipping Notes.
The Coptic may arrive from the Ori-

ent todny.
Minor repairs to the Ventura's en-

gines were made yesterday by a local
firm.

The bark Andrew Welch Is now out
fifteen dnys from San Francisco and
should arrive soon.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Nebrnsknn is scheduled to arrive from
tlie coast on Saturday. She will bring
mall.

The Ventura drydocked In Son Fran-
cisco on her last ttny and now carries
new propellers.

Tho barkentlne Echo, Captain Young,
Is expected to get away in ballast to-

day fpr Port Townsend.
The British ship Scottish Hills has

been chartered to load fertilizer at
Hamburg for the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company.

The schooner C. A. Thayer, now dis-

charging at Railway whurf No. 2, will
complete unloading tomorrow and prob-
ably sail the same day for some lum-
ber port.

Two colliers arrived yesterday morn-
ing from Newcastle, Australia. The
schooner E. B. Jackson and the ship

I Tr.li Cnri-Io- !U nTlil 44 (lllVH out res
pectively.

The British ship Ormsary, Captain
Couth. Is discharging coal at the Pa-

cific Mall wharf. She carries water
ballast compartments, an arrangement
not often seen In this port, which is
attracting much Interest.

The Erskine M. Phelps, Captain Gra-
ham, Is at the Castle & Cooke wharf
loading sugar. She will not be de-

spatched on her voyage until
Hawaii sugar from C. Brewer &
Co.'s plantations arrives. Her cargo
will run 5100 tons. Her destination Is
Delaware Breakwater,

--H
Joined the Missing Fleet,

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. The day
of reckoning has come for the specula-
tors who risked money on the overdue
American ship Helen Brewer, the ves-

sel having been posted yesterday nt
Lloyds us missing. Much was said
some weeks ago about her long pas-
sage from Sournbaya, on tho northern
const of Jnva, for Delaware Break-
water, and her failure to arrive. She
carried a cargo of sugar. After being
posted us an overdue, tho ship becamo
a fuvorlte with optimistic speculators
In this city and nt Honolulu, where the
Brewer was particularly well known,
and they placed $175,000 on her chances.
Another J50.000 was put up by men
who chose to wager that the vessel
would not reach her destination, nnd
they have won, But the great mn-Jorl- ty

of speculators have met an-
other Waterloo.

The Helen Brewer was clns'ed as a
fine American ship, nnd she was com-
manded by Captain Mnhany, who has
been In the employ of the Boston own-
ers for forty-liv- e years. No mnster
mariner had a better reputntlon for
ability nnd trustworthiness. Accom-
panying the cnptnln on the trip were
his wife and daughter. The fate of
the ship and those on board may never
be known. The only possible theory
to advance for her loss Is the fact that
a few days prior to her departure from
Java the ship was aground In the mud.
But she wns apparently uninjured, and
nf'er n survey the vessel proceeded.

--.
Politics In Blllvllle. Two candidates

obliged us by ploughing six acres for
us yesterday.

Our school children havo been pat-
ted on the head o often of late thnt
every ld boy In the town la
bnldheaded.

Soma of the candidates for local of-
fices In this settlement are running so
fast that the Sheriff can't get close
enough to levy on them. Atlanta Con-
stitution,

CARTERS WORK ON
SELLING OF BONDS

(Continued from Page 1.)

era were not getting more tliun a or 1 per cent. lie said lie bad
?1G0,0()0 invested in a plantation and hint year the property earned
only $1,000 on his money.

"CoinmiHHioner Sargent admitted that such a report came to him
personally, hut tip to the present time it had not been published,

lie declined to Bay what he would do with tho information in his
possession.

"The information iH important because for,yenrs the planters
have been appealing to the immigration authorities for special facili-

ties to get cheap labor into the islands, giving as their reason the
small amount of money the plantations were earning. Naturally

the Government has construed the laws most liberally in dealing
with them. Now, should it be proved that the planters have been

earning anything like 25 per cent a year on money invested, there
is likely to be a tightening of immigration strings.

"The planters of Louisiana consider themselves extremejy lucky
when they earn 10 and 12 per cent on money invested on their plan-

tations. In Porto Rico the percentage is about 15 per cent, and
in Cuba, in prosperous- - times, 20 per cent. The lowest wages paid
on these plantations is in Cuba, where 50 cents a day rules. In
Louisiana the pay averages SO cents a day. In Hawa.ii, because of

the alleged condition of the plantations the cheapest kind of labor
has been admitted, nnd the average is 35 cents a day. The Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor is making an investigation into the
matter."

The article caused some indignation on the part of Mr. Ilaywood,
who entered a protest regarding it, because of its unfair presenta-
tion of the subject. lie had no objections to the printing of an ac-

count about his visit and conversation, provided both sides had
been accurately told. However, there is no probability that Mr.
Sargent will make any move against those seeking laborers for
Hawaii.

There hap been some talk her this week about the federal
patronage which President Roosevelt has to bestow in Hawaii next
summer. It is known authoritatively that the President has given
the subject no attention whatever yet, unless it be that he has in
mind to appoint Secretary Carter as governor of the territory. Rut
if he has such a plan in mind he had not indicated it in any way
during Mr. Carter's visit. Naturally under the circumstances he
would not.

It can also be authoritatively stated that the President has not
considered the matter of judicial appointments for the islands. Any
talk about Senator Quay of Pennsylvania having exacted a promise
for the reamiointmcnt of Judge Little is absolutely and in every
particular without foundation. Roth Senator Quay and Senator
Penrose say they do not know Judge Little of nilo, and any claims
that those senators lromi a poweriui staie are inicrieniig iu ma
behalf are simply "hot air."

The Hoard of General Appraisers has rendered a decision over-

ruling the protest of S. Kojimn. of Honolulu, as to the duty on
dried fish roe packed in tins. .Duty was assessed by the Collector
at Honolulu at the rate of 3-- 4 of a. cent a pound and Mr. Kojima
insisted that the proper duty was 20 per cent, ad valorem as an

manufactured article. The goods were brought into
Honolulu by the City of Peking, October 10, 1000.

Mr. William E. Curtis, the Washington correspondent of the
Chic.'iL'o Hoeord Herald and one of tho most gifted writers of the
American Press, has started on a
which he will write many articles
given the first column first page-- .

year's tour of the world, (luting
to his paper, where he is always

He has recently sailed for Europe
but will return bv the Pacific Ocean and tarry a while in Hawaii.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

VOLCANO BRJGHAM BREAKS
OUT AT THE DAMIEN CONE

Last night's Independent siys:
W. T. Brigham, the very eccentric curator of the Bishop Museum,

has again traduced the good name of the late Father Damien, this
time voluntarily and without any provocation or excuse. 'His
auditors were strangers in the country, but men who had heard
of the world-famou- s sacrifice of Father Damien and who had learned
to love him for his remarkable work in the cause of humanity. They
could hardly believe their own ears when they heard a man who is
also noted, as the head of one of the most important museums in
the Pacific, revile the memory and name of one who had won the
admiration and affection of all Christendom.

The two visitors to the museum were n. and S. 15. Boulton,
prominent Englishmen who have been visiting the Islands for the
past two weeks. They called on Monday. One of the gentlemen is
a Catholic and the other a Protestant. It was while showing them
through the museum that the Satanic impulse in Brighton's make-
up began to nsert itself and his serpent tongue began to discharge
its venom. As usual, Father Damien was the object of attack.
Tho visitors were greatly surprised, but that surprise increased to
amazement when the curator followed his initiatory remarks with
several minutes of bitter and false aspersions upon the character
of the great priest. Tho sto'ry was so different from what the
visitors had always heard that they were greatly exercised about
it and left the place with the new idea that Father Damien was not
as he had been pictured to mankind. On the same day two ladies
stopping at a leading hotel were warned not to visit the museum
on account of the eccentricities of the curator and his notorious
mania for lving about Father Damien.

The Catholic Church in Hawajl has repeatedly protested to the
trustees of the Bls-ho- Estate against the calumnies heaped upon
the name of Father Damien by the curator, but none of these
protests were properly heeded. A few months ago the abuse be-

came so persistent Unit a strenuous, protest was filed, together with
a reuuest that Briirham be discharged from service at the museum.
To this note the trustees responded with a refusal to dismiss the
onending curator on the plea that Ins services- - were 01 sucn great
value that they could not be spared. It was intimated, however,
that an effort would be iiitulu to induce Brigbam to cease his whole-

sale abuse of Father Damien.
The refusal of the trustees to discharge Brigham had the effect

of making him feel safer in his position, and a greater volume of
calumny was the result. In place of the protest of the church and
the reliuke of the trustees hnving a staying effect, it made the
curator all the more malicious and bitter and the situation became
much worse instead of better. In view of the fact, the only course for
the trustees is to let the trouble-milke- r go. He is doing more harm to
the museum an institution that has been the pride of Honolulu
and the Islands for so nuinv years than anything against which it
has yet laid, or may ever have, to contend. The trustees, owe it to.
the communitv, to' themselves, to Bernice Pauahi Bishop and to
the museum to relegate this fossilized curio to the scrap-hea- p of
cranks and trouble-makin- g agitators. v

BY AUTHORITY.

MERRY ESTATE.

IN THE CIRCUIT'JCOURT OF .THE
Fifth Circuit, Territory of HawA.H.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Frank

T, Merry of Llhue, Kauai, deceased.
Order of Notice of Henrlng Petition
for Allowance o Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution nnd Discharge.

On rending and tiling the Petition
nnd Accounts of Wm. Henry Rice, tem-
porary administrator of the estnte of
Frank T. Merry, wherein he asks to
be allowed J185.0S nnd he charges 'hlm-Be- lf

with $254.07, nnd asks that the
same may be examined nnd approved,
and thnt a final order may be made of
distribution of the property remaining
in his hands to tho persons thereto en-

titled, nnd discharging him nnd his
sureties from all further responsibility
as such administrator.

It is ordered that Thursday, the 19th
day of November, A- - D. 1903, at ten
o'clock n. m., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court nt Llhue. Island of Kauai, be
and the same hereby Is appointed as
me time and place for hearing .said
petition nnd nccounts. and that all
persons Interested may then nnd therenppear and ,ihow cause. If any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this Order.
In the English language, bo published
In the Hawaiian Gazette newspaper
printed nnd published In Honolulu, for
tnree successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
ior snia nearing.

Dated at Llhue, this 5th day of
ucioDer, 1U3.

By the Court:
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2628 Oct.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE HARRY NUNN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of Harry
Nunn, late of Makawell, Kauai, de-
ceased Intestate, hereby gives notice to
all persons having claims against said
estate to present same to me at Maka-
well, Kauai, or to Henry Smith, nt
Judiciary Building, In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, before the expiration of six
months from date, or they will bo for-
ever barred.

And all persons owing said estate are
requested to make Immediate settle-
ment with me at said Makawell, or
with Henry Smith at the place afore-
said.

Dated Makawell, Kauai, September
12, 1903.

HELEN NUNN,
Administratrix of said Estate.

2522 St

FORECLOSURES.

HENRY F. HEBBARD.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale In that certain
mortgage made by Henry F. Hebbard
of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, to W.
C. 'Wilder, and W. P. Allen and A. T.
Judd, administrators of the Estate of
S. G. Wilder, doing business In said
Honolulu, under the firm name and
stylo of Wilder & Company, dated
August 16th, 189J, and recorded In the
Office of the Registrar of Conveyances
In said Honolulu, in Liber 145 on pages
117 to 119, which mortgage has been
duly assigned to Wilder & Company,
Limited, a Hawaiian corporation, the
assignee of the mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to-w- it: nt of prin-
cipal and Interest when due.

Notice is also given that after three
weeks after the date of this notice the
property conveyert In said mortgage
will be sold at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, auc-
tioneer, Kaahumanu street, in said
Honolulu, on Saturday, 24th day of
October, at 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, consists of a piece or parcel of
land situate in Penrl City, at Manana,
In the District of Ewa, on the Island of
Oahu, In tho Territory of Hawaii, and
designated as Lot No. 4, Block 16, upon
a map or diagram of said Pearl City
duly authorized and adopted by the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
Limited, and recorded In liber 121,
pages 243 to 245 In the Office of the
Registrar of Conveyances, Honolulu,
the said lot having a frontage of 100
feet on Lehua Avenue and a debth of
200 feet.

Terms: Cash; United States gold
coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars may be had up-

on application at Atkinson & Judd,
attorneys for nsslgnee.
(Signed) WILDER & CO., LTD.,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1903.

2522 Sept. IS. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 1C,

FORECLOSURES

M. O. SILVA AND WIFE.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGER'S NO-

TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

To all to whom It may concern:
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue

of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dnted the 23rd day of
July, A. D, 1901, made and executed by
M. G. Sllva (Trustee) nnd Carolina G.
Sllva, his wife, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii aforesaid,
nnd recorded In Liber 244 on pages 223,
224 and 225, which said mortgage was
duly assigned to Romano Jose, by doc-
ument dated the 5th day of September,
A, D. 1903, and of record In Liber 251,
pages 112 and. 113,

Notice Is hereby given that tho ns-
slgnee of said mortgage, the said Ro-
mano Jose, Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of condition In
said mortgage contained, to wit; for

nt when due of the princi-
pal and Interest of a certain note of
the mortgagee for the sum of (J300.00)
Five Hundred Dollars, secured by said
mortgage,

Notice Is also hereby given thnt all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In snld mortgage con-
tained nnd described will be sold at
public nuctlon at the salesroom of Jas.
F, Morgan, on Kaahumanu street, Ho-
nolulu, aforesaid, on Saturday, the 7th
day of November, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon of thnt day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said Is described as follows:

Being Lot numbered twenty (20) In
block four (4) ns shown nnd designated
on the Map of Lots at Kewnlo, Hono-
lulu, ns platted for Chas. S. Desky, and
recorded In the Office of the Registrar
of Conveyances on the 20th day of
January, A. D. 1897, In Liber 16 pages
222 to 227; and further described as be-

ing a portion of the land described In
Roynl Patent No. 5716 L. C. A. 10605.

Terms: cash United States gold coin.
Deeds at expense of the purchaser.
Further particulars can be had of

Frank Andrade, Attorney for Romano
Jose, nsslgnee of said mortgage.

ROMANO JOSE,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Dated, Honolulu, October 16, 1903.
2530 Oct. 6.

M. G. SILVA, TRUSTEE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION FOR FORECLOSE AND
OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all to whom It may concern:
In accordance with law and by vir-

tue of a power of sale contained In that
certain Indenture of mortgage made by
M. G. Sllva, Trustee, as mortgagor, to
Romano Jose, as Mortgagee, dated Jan-
uary 13, 1902, and recorded In the Office
of the Registry of Conveyances at Ho-
nolulu, in Liber 244, on pages 167 and
168, notice Is hereby given that said
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of condition In
said mortgage contained, to wit: for

nt when due of the principal
and Interest of a certain note of the
mortgagor for the sum of Five Hundred
Dollars (J500) secured by said mort-
gage.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at
public auction at the salesroom of
James F. Morgan on Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Satur-
day, the 7th day of November, 1903, at
twelve o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and intended to be sold as afore-
said is described as follows:

Being Lot numbered twenty (20) in
block four (4) as shown and designated
on the Map of Lots at Kewalo, Hono-
lulu, as platted for Charles S. Desky,
and further described as being a por-

tion of the land described in Royal
Patent No. 5716, Land Commission
Award 10605.

Terms: cash United States gold coin.
Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser.
For further particulars, lnaulre of

Frank Andrade, Attorney for Mortga-
gee, Stangenwnld building, Honolulu.

Dated this 16th day of October, 1903.

ROMANO JOSE
2530 Oct. 6.

HUIHUI WANTS

TO MEET DE LILE

Bill Hulhul, the native boxer, so far
undefeated In Honolulu and who twice
conquered Soldier Latham In closely
fought contests, objects to the statement
made over De Llle's signature In ,the
Bulletin that it was Impossible to se-

cure a match on any terms. The fol-

lowing letter Is

Editor Advertiser,: In a recent Issue
of an evening paper I saw a challenge
from Kid De Llle, stating that he had
made every Inducement to have me
enter into a boxing contest with him.
We had a meeting some three weeks
ago but could not come to on agree-
ment, ns Paddy Ryan, his manager
would not consent to a meeting In a
contest unless the same was given un-
der his management, and that after
all expenses were paid he to receive 25
per cent of the net receipts. Outside
of all that I will meet De Llle un-
der any management but thnt of his
own manager, three weeks from the
signing of articles. BILL HUIHUI.

Jimmy Fox", Hulhul's manager, states
that he Is eager for a contest nnd Hul-
hul verbally confirms him. Fox objects
to Ryan's wishing to act as De Llle's
manager and backer and at the same
tlmo run the show nnd secure the pro-

fits. He hopes to get a match between
the men with some such organization
ns the Honolulu Athletic Club, sharing
profits for the purse. Ho Is willing to
divide the purse with the winner at 65- - .

35 and has never objected to any divi-

sion suggested by the other side, of-

fering more liberal terms than those
named In the Bulletin.

t

Plantation Partnership.
Notices nro given In this Issue of

special meeting of the stockholders,
respectively. oV the Haiku Sugar Co.
and the Pala Plantation, the former at
ten nnd the latter at eleven o'clock on
Monday, October 26, for the purpose
of considering the proposed partnership
agreement nnd such other business as
may come before the meetings,

--i

"" Candidates Dlicuss Flans.
No quorum was secured at the ad-

vertised meeting of the County Com-

mittee last night, but the candidates
were there In force. The evening was
devoted to general discussion of plans
and the Itinerary of the around Oahu
trip, which starts today.

I


